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HERE IS YOUR CHANGE.

The greatest opportunity to buy

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Gloves and Mittens,

Furnishing Goods,

Etc., you ever had.
Our stock will be closed out during the

next 30 days if prices cut any figure.

The stock consists principally of staple
medium priced goods, all of which are

Tho Jurors Drava.
1 

Tin* following will conitltule the June*

ill the March term of court;

Ann Arbor Tow a— John Smith, John

F. Fuller.

Fimt ward— W. F Stimai n.

Second ward— Fred Winner.

Third ward— Z'liaH Sweet.

Fourth ward— G* o llaogHh rfer.

Fifth ward— W. F. Ludholz.
Sixtli ward— John II Hall, L. Lnmpert

AuguBia— G. W. Begol*.

Hridgf water — Dwight Walter

Dt xicr— JamcH McCala?.

Freedom— Hermau Neehaus.

Lima— J. G. Zahn.

Lodi— •lohu Jfileh*.

Lyndon— Martin Howe.

Mam in Htcr—M. F. Schaihle.

Norlhfted— ChttB. Kane.

Pitutti Id -Skinny Howard.

S ih m— H.P. Thompson.

Saline— Fred Mm hn.
Scio— Adln Cushing

Sharon— Al’rcd Smith.

Superior— John Hickman.

Sylvan— A. W. Chapman.

\Vcb*t r— Hyran Kenny.

York— Chaw. Gooding.

Ypsilanti Town— Benjamin Kelley.

Firat district— Sumner Lamon
Second district— Earl W Colby.

(ns

SOMETHING
Is going to

DROP!
Tito young niun in the "cut” is evi-

dently in the seventh heaven of bliss, but
be will soon come down as sudden as

Glazier’s Prices
ON

Patent Medicines
A ixl all Staple drugs We. . would a great deal rather sell a large

quantity «f 8ood8 ttt “- Small Prefit

Than a few goods at a large profit, and this nolicy will certainly
receive the approval of our patrons. We have two objects in view.

I'iret To give onr customers every inducement, in the way of bargains,

Mecoild" When they give u" auiai, to convince them hy every means
our power, that it is for their interests to remain steady patrons.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

Lonton Regulations.

Not a lot of old chestnuts to peddle off. We expect to remain 111
'hehea, and if any goods sold during this sale should not prove
aiisfsotoiy they will he made so.

Some goods will go at 1-4 off, and many will go at not muck

over 1-2 their actual value.

The f,iet is if von want goods, we guarantee togive yon more of them

ror ...... ..... . than you have ever been able to get.

W. F RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

HOAG
<&

HOI- IVIES.
We are now prepared to show you our

aew stock of Baby Carriages, Bedroom Suits

and Parlor Goods, and at Rock-bottom prices.
»

Special Low Prices to close out on Lamps

and Heating Stoves.

HOAG
<$L

HOI- IVIES.
i " _

The (Hoccsun n*sulHllon« for I/ml ns
promulniUcd by Bishop Foley are »s fol-

low-t— Ash NYrilnesdsy fulling on February

87:

All persons who have completed Ihtir
iweniy-flrsl year ofa*(e are oblltfed to ob-

snve ull the days of Lent (Sundays ex-

cepted) us fast days:

On those days, only one full meal is al-

lowed, which is to e taken at noon.

A collation is allowed in the evenimr.

No ruie as to the quantity of food permit-
ted at the collation can be given; but the

practice ot good I hristiaus is not to ex

ceed the fourth part ol an ordinary meal

Exempt from the obligation of fasting

are: All who are not twenty one yeats,
of age. pregnant and nursing women, the

sick and all who are engaged in hard la.

bor

By dispensation the use ol flesh meat is

allowed at every meal on Sunday, and at
the full meal on Mondays Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, except the Sat-

urdays in Ember amt Holy weeks.

The use of eggs, milk, butter and
cheese is allowed on all the days of Lent.

Fish and flesh meat are forbidden at the

same meal on any ol the days ol Lent,

even on Sundays.

By special indnlt of the 3d of August,

1887, it is allowed to take in the morning

a small pic e of bread, with a cup of coffee

t« u, chocolate, or something similar. Also

to invert the order; taking the collation in

the morning and the dinner in the even

iivjr, when the principal meal cannot be

taken at noon.

The use of lard is allowed in the pre

pa ration of food, and when the use of
meat is allowed, those who are exempt

from fasting can use it several times a day

as on Sundays.
In case of doubt, the pastor or confessor

is to Ik* consulted, who may judge of the
reasons for exemption, or commute as
the particular cases may require.

34 pounds brown sugar for $1.

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dust at 8c per pound.

50 pounds sulphur for $1

Kich cream cl.eese 12^c per pound.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 38c.

Our lOc coffee mak»# a rich, strong drink.

Pure Epsom salts 2c per lb.

24 lbs granulated sugai for $1.

3 cans best .tomatoes lor 2.5c.

A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless .Til tana raisins 5c per lb.

3i{ lbs fresh California Prunes for 25c.

Try our 25c flue cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16c per gal.

All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 28c. .

Strongest ammonia 3c per pint.

A-k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 35c per pint

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mustard for 5c.

Choicest honey in combs 15c per lb.

Tincture Arnica 30c m pint.

Our best molasses always please. Try it.

5 pounds crackers for 25c.

2^ lb can baked beans for Iflc.
Highest market price for eggs.

Have You Visited The

CIEUEl STM UK?
Giva TSa a Call and See now We So the Work.

S. A. MAPES, Proprietor.
Send us * trial package, and you wi)1 1,6 ™ovil>cctl

-JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder ol _ ,

* Arti.no « } Granite < >«f“°rial3, *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, KSIch.; EstablUbed I8tk . .

We keep on hand large quantities of ^ olt "short notice.
Nugh.timl are prciwred to execute tine moH  \york8 o, 8, 10

Designs. Correspondent SolKU^. « A’ ’

^it St, aad 17-19 Oth Ave. Dock and Derrick

STottee,

The Special Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of Chelsea Recreation Park

Association will be held at the Town
Hall in Chelsea, on Saturday, the 9th

day of March, 1895. at 3 o’clock p. m for
the purpose of electing Seven Directors

for the ensuing year, and for transacting

such other business as may legally come

before said Annual Meeting.
Jamks Taylor, Sec’y.

S&igfeti of tbo M&ccahooa.

The State Command* r writes us from

Linctdn, Neb., as lollows; “Al\« trying

other medicines for what wmed^to be a
very obstinate cough in our two children

we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery and
at the end of two dVys the cough entirely

left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as our experience prom that it
cures where all other: remedies fail.”—

Signed F. W. Stevens, : State Com— Why
not give this great medicine a trial, us it is

guaranteed and trial bottles are frv* at R.

S. Armstrong and (V» Drug S or*
Regular si*? 50c. and ft 00.

It pays to trade with

F, P. Glazier & Co.

24 Pounds

Granulated Sugar,

For $1.00.

Oil 7e per gallon.

Plain White China Ware in
Stock for Decoration.

Please Call and Get Prices

GEO. BLAICH.

It Is Always Cheaper
To par a reasonable charge to the man who know how and hM ‘he

meuta necessary to successful Uhl A mi aw.

This Applies Also
T« the nnrehnse oi Jewelry, Watches. Clocks, Kto.. and the UrZ"

nnmlrS oCr ar«l in the jeweler's line, on all ol whtch we guarunteo

E, WINANS, Chelsea.
— —— — — —t* .L..   y-— — - ~ —X- T*' 

esank shaver, Excelsior Bakery,
i IH-oprietor of4ho

iCit] Batlst Stop & Baft Rom

Chelsea, Mich,

Fresh Bread, Cukes and Pies always on
hand. First-cU» Restaurant in contfcction

Babcock building. Main St. I

I ‘do W1L CAST AST.
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i. ALLISON, Kdltor mi Proprietor.

CHELSKA. i » MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceedings nt the Second KomIod.

Ik the senitc on the llth Senstor HtH pre-
tented a resolution denning the policy ot the
fOvernwenLoonoernlng bimetallism, gold pay-
Bients. etc. The post office appropriation bill
vas discussed .... In the house the bill to pro-
vide for coinage at the branch mint at Denver,
Col.. wa.H passed and the legislative appropria-
tion bill was considered.
Ok the 15th a bill was reported to the senate

from the tlnance committee providing for the
unrestricted coinage of silver. A resolution
was offered extending the time for collecting
the income tax and another to inquire into the
legality of the recent bond Issues In discuss-
ing the lust message of the president on the
currency question Mr. Stewart declared the
administration had refused to carry out the
laws A joint resolution to enlarge the Red
Cliff Indian reservation In Wisconsin was
passed, as were also twenty-eight private pen-
sion bills ... In the house bills were passed re-
turning war flags to certain Michigan regi-
ments; donating condemned cannon to Pes
Moines, la.; Incorporating the National Asso-
ciation of Florists. The legislative appropri-
ation bill was passed after striking out the
provision for annual clerks to congress.

Ik the senate a financial bill on the lines of
the president's last message was presented by
Senator Vilas on the 13th. and another provid-
ing for bonds at 3 per cent., payable In gold
coin, and for the issue of gold certificates was
offered by Senator Sherman. The house reso-
lution was passed extending the time for mak-
ing returns on the income tux from the first
Monday In March to April 15 next.... In the
house Mr. Hudson (Kan) offered a bill looking
to an increase in the revenues of the govern-
ment. Consideration of business concerning
the District of Columbia occupied the remain-
der of the season.

The senate on the 14th voted to make no
fhangea In the present railway mhll system.
The subject has been the chief point of con-
tention of the post office appropriation bill In
tesponso to a request Secretary Carlisle fur-
alshed figures on the treasury gold reserve
and expenditures.... In the house the request
of the president for authority to issue gold
bonds was refused by a vote of to 120.

On the 15th bills wore reported favorably In
the senate to repeal the one-tenth differential
on sugar from bounty-paying countries, to es-
tablish free American ports where foreign raw-
material may be manufactured^ and for the
creation of an industrial commission of twen-
ty-one. which is Intended to arbitrate labor
difficulties. The post office appropriation bill
was passed ... In the house the flaval appro-
priation bill (|31.807.073> was discussed. The
bill for a deep waterway to connect the ocean
and great lakes was favorably reported.

DOMESTIC.
The French line steamer La Gas-

cogne, from Havre, nine days overdue,

arrived in New i'ork. Accidents to the
machinery caused the delay.
A petition containing 0,000,000

names, and which had taken twelve
years to complete, in opposition to the
liquor and opium habit, left Chicago
for Washington in care of Mrs. Carse,
of the Woman’s Christian Temperance
union. It is the largest petition in
history and will be presented to the
court of every ruler in the world.

A large section of the business por-
tion of McComb, O., was swept away
by fire.
The supreme court at Jefferson City,

Id a, sentenced five murderers to be
hanged March 21.
J. L. Dickson, a bank cashier at

Fayetteville, Ark., discovered to be
•21,000 short, committed suicide by
taking strychnine.

In an address at the Auditorium in
Chicago Henry Watterson reiterated
his belief that Lincoln was inspired by
God.

Lincoln’s birthday was generally
celebrated throughout the country.

Frank Story and wife were fatally
Injured by the collision of an electric
car with their wagon at Louisville, Ky.
The summer hotel at Hrown’s Mills,

N. J., was totally destroyed by tlr(\
the loss being $150,000. The building
was vacant.
A FREE silver resolution presented In

the Michigan senate was laid on the
table by a vote of 12 to 10.

A few hours before her death from
consumption Jennie Brown, of Van-
<Ialia, 111., was united in marriage to
E. A. Jones, of Centra lia.

The trolley strike in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
was declared off, the companies hav-
ing agreed to gradually take back the
men.
Bondsmen of the late State Treas-

urer Ramsey, of Illinois, filed a claim
against his estate for ?at)3,539, the
amount of a shortage which they made
good.

Judge G Rosser i* discharged the jury
and continued the Debs case in Chicago

•to the first Monday in May. The sick-
ness of a juror was the cause.

The Lincoln avenue barns of the
Vorth Chicago Railway company, con-
taining 110 curs, were burned, the loss
“being 5130,000.

Rowland Ater, a wealthy farmer of
Woodlyn, O., was found frozen to
death on the road near his home.
A company was organized to build

and operate a line of euual boats be-
tween Cleveland and New York.

Hill Cook, the outlaw, was sentenced

In the United States court at Fort
Smith. Ark., to forty-five years in the

penitentiary at Auburn, N. Y.

A receiver was appointed for the
liinden Steel company of Pittsburgh,
Pa., whose liabilities were $48o,000 and
estimated assets $085,000.

Thirty men were drowned by the
collision of unknown schooners on the
New Jersey coast
Randall Adams was sentenced! at

Louisvillr, Ky., to the penitentiary for

life for Killing Marshal RusseU '¥ise-
suan March 23,

Judge Noble, of Cleveland, declared
unconstitutional the law requiring a
license for the sale of goods made by
convicts in other states.
Fifty destitute farmers broke into a

car loaded with relief supplies at Kear-

ney, Neb., but were forced to relin-
quish their plunder.
James and Samuel Arbogast, broth-

ers, who lived in Pendleton county,
W.Va., were frozen to death.
Flames in the Denig & Person block

at Columbus, O., caused a loss of $100,-
000.

Alfred Kelley, a retired real estate
dealer at Columbus, 0., failed for 8100,-

000.

By an explosion of natural gas
George H. Cutler, of Meadville, Pa.,
was killed, and his wife, 10-year-old
son, and Katie Stack, a domestic, were
probably fatally burned.
The recent storm cost Gloucester

(Mass.) nineteen lives and two vessels,
besides thousands of dollars’ damage to
vessels which were saved.
Strikers destroyed the office of the

Buckeye glass factory at Wheeling, W.
Va., with dynamite, endangering many
lives.

Measure providing for the construc-
tion of a new federal building at Chi-
cago was signed by President Cleve-
land.

Fire in Salt Lake City destroyed
buildings and merchandise to the ex-
tent of $100,000.

The Alabama legislature passed a
bill to abandon the convict farm and
return convicts to the mines.

A joint resolution in the Kansas
legislature for a constitutional conven-

tion was defeated in the house.

Doherty & Wadsworth’s silk mill,
one of the largest in Paterson, N. J.,
was destroyed by tire, the loss being
$300,000.

A new labor organization was formed
at Columbus, O., to be known as the
Independent Order of the Knights of
Labor. It starts out with 20,000 mem-
bers.

An old negro named Jordan and his
wife perished in n fire at Galveston,
Tex.

Philip Martin, a negro boy of 18
years, was hanged at Kansas City for
killing Eli Stilwell, a laborer who
jostled him while drunk on the street
on the night of July 4, 1803.

Five men were seriously injured by
the collision of trains in a tunnel on
the Castle Shannon road near Pitts-
burgh, P«t.

George B. Uarpole and Casey Greg-
ory, of Fairfield, 111., were asphyxiated

by gas in a hotel at Springfield, 111.

Church women who began a crusade
by singing and praying in Sioux City
(la.) saloons were roughly used by the
hangers on.

The Black diamond coal mine at Be-
vier, Mo., was Hooded with water, and
the 150 miners narrowly escaped with
their lives.

Mrs. Frank Jones and two children
were burned to death In their house
near Drennon Springs, Ky.
Thomas K. George, of Eokerty, Ind.,

died of heart disease. His 0-year-old
daughter died of grief, and both were
buried in the same coffin.
The heaviest snowstorms ever known

in Texas, Louisiana and Alabama were
reported.

A capitol removal bill was killed in
the South Dakota senate by a vote of
29 to 10.

Ben Ward (colored) was sentenced at
Newark, 0., to twenty years’ impris-
onment for criminal assault on a

The Waters-Pierce Oil company's
warehouse, containing 600.000 gallons

of oil, was burned at Dallas, Tex.
Ex-Mayor Gilroy and other city of-

ficials were indicted by the grand jury

in New York.
The grand jury in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

returned twenty-seven indictments
against strikers for rioting, throwing
bricks at cars, cutting wires and for
other acts of violence.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The legislatures of Minnesota and

South Dakota defeated woman suffrage.
Mrs. Rachel Hole died at her homo

in Damascus, O., aged 101 years.
One of Wisconsin’s four surviving

pensioners of the war of 1812 died at
Janesville in the person of Mrs. Milll*
son Fresher, aged i)l years.
William Garrett, for forty-three

years secretary of the grand lodge of
Odd Fellows of Iowa, died at Burling-
ton. aged 72 years.
Gen. James Bethune, widely known

as the owner and manager of Blind
Tom, the musical prodigy, died iu
Washington, aged 91 years.
William Mkks, who, it was claimed,

was the oldest captain on the chain of i

the great lakes, died at Muskegon, I
Mich.
Mrs. Emma Tautisii Nelson, weigh- '

ing something over 400 pounds, who for |

sixteen years posed as a fat woman in :

a museum, died at Camden, N. J.
Cart. Richard Trkvkllick, one of ;

the founders of the greenback party, |

and later u labor organizer, died in De-

troit.

Charles Whkatleigii. one of the
oldest actors in the country, for seven-

teen years in Augustin Daly's com-
pany, died in New York.
The national committee of the Re-

publican league has been called to
meet in Washington March 2.

FOREIGN.

A large number of students were
arrested at Moscow, Russia, for par-
ticipating in a movement against the
police.

Isaac P. Gray, ex-governor of In-
diana and United States minister to
Mexico, died of pneumonia at the City
of Mexico, aged 07 years.

One hundred coroners' inquests were
held in London in four days and in
eighty of the cases the intense cold was ,

the direct cause of death.

Mexico's conditions have been peace-

fully accepted by Guatemala and their
fulfillment is guaranteed, ending the
war talk.
Moorish cavalrymen were on their

way to Fez with two cart loads of
human heads captured in the Rahama
rebellion.

At Hamilton, Out., Clara K. broke
the world’s 5-mile ice trotting record,
going the distance in 12:40^.

Germany was moving in the matter
of an international congress to rehab-

ilitate silver as a circulating medium.

A PLOT was discovered on the Island
of Java whereby the natives were to
massacre all the Europeans aud Chi-
nese there.

Omteltiu*.
With slghttoM eye* but sunny face
She sst and pi tod her busy tbrond;

What charm was there about tbo placer
What bod she there-besides her lace?

•‘I bare my thoughta," ate said.

Wta pallid cheek and atartlng eye
A wretch lay cowering on hie bed;

The bars were strong, the walls were high,
What should he fear, with no oye nigh.

“I have my thoughta,” he said.
—William A. Caldwell. 1“ Youth s Companion

Charity's Emblem.
Think not thnt whoso with a hsrah hand

Dot'* shower his gold upon expectant need .

Huh therefore done a worthy, noble deed,
And earned the dignity of being grand.

Ho charity is that which dwells opart
FToro sacrifice and love to fellow man;
All kindness, since the very world began,

Was fostered firs* within some loving heart
—jffcyge Decker. In Ham’s Horn.

woman.
Charles Andrews, aged 12 years, was

so worried over failing to pass the ex-
aminations iu u Cincinnati school that
he took paris green and died.
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and

Arkansas were experiencing the most
severe and protracted season of cold
weather ever known iu that part of
the country.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 15th aggregated
$824,410,480, against $979,805,040 the
previous week. The increase, compared
with the corresponding week iu 1894,
was 5.1.

A rancher named August Renn shot
and killed his wife and then killed
himself near Terry, Mont
The Minnesota house has adopted a

resolution looking to the removal of
the state capital from St. Paul to Min-
neapolis.

The navy department was advised
that the warships Charleston and York-
town were rescuing American mission-
aries at Che Foo.

There were 270 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 15th, against 281 the
week previous and 323 iu the corre-
sponding time in 1894.

Thousands of cattle and sheep have
been frozen to death on the Montana
ranges and it was feared that many
human lives had also been lost
“Princess Paulina,” the smallest of

women, known as the “living doll,”
died in New York, aged 19 years. She
weighed but eight and a half pounds
and was only 17 inches tall.

The Bank of Lexington at Richmond,
Va., closed its doors with liabilities of
•71,000.

The Westchester temporary homo
for children near White Plains, N. Y
was burned, the 200 inmates escaping
in scant attire.

A boiler exploded in a sawmill near
Towando, Pa., killing Theodore Pencil,
fireman, and John Mack, u teamster.

A locomotive went into the river at
Rhineoliff, N. Y., and Engineer J. D.
Donohue and Fireman Reed were
killed.

THE GREAT GERMAN COFFEE BERRY.
Coffee atone cent a pound, that is what

it costs to grow it, good coffee, too. Some
say that it is better than Rio. This wo
lenow, while in Europe list summer in
search of seed novelties wo often drank
this in hotels in France, Holland and

Germany.
Thirty-five packages earliest vegeta-

ble seeds, $1 00, not 3 cents per package.
Largest growers of farm seeds as

oats, grass and clover, corn and pota-
toes, etc., in (he world. Early heavy
yielding vegetables our specialty.

IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
with 15c postage to the John A. Salzor
Sew! company, LaCrosse, Wls., you will
got free a package of their German Cof-
fee Berry seed and their catalogue, [k]- — —  — — — —
RrrnKNT-'Trofeasor. which is the logical

war of reaching a conclusion?” Professor
— ‘‘Tuko a train of thought, ray boy.”

Deafnons Cannot b« Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of theear. There isonly
one way to euro Deafness, and that is hy con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness iscaused hy
an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed fortfver; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sar-
fa<;oB.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciibney & Co., Toledo, O.
rarBold by Druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family rills, 25 cents. - - --- —
Tun man who is always impugning the

motives of others simply advertises what
he would do if ho had their opportunities.

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS.

LATER.

Senator 11 ill’s resolution defining
the financial policy of the government
caused an exciting debate in the United

States senate on Kith. Senators Wol-
cott (Col.), Lodge (Mass.) and Teller
(Col.), made a most scathing denuncia-
tion and arraignment of the adminis-
tration for its recent bond contract
with the Rothschilds and other foreign

bankers. Mr. Wolcott made a direct
and personal criticism of the president

In the house the general debate on the

naval appropriation bill ended. The
senate bill was passed granting two
condemned cannon to the Iowa Histor-
ical society at Des Moines. Twelve
pension bills were also passed.

William McKinley, of Duluth,
Minn., owner of large tracts of mining
aud timber hinds, failed for $000,000.

While Eli Seymour and wife, of
Lewiston, Mich., were at a dance their
house took fire and their three chil-
dren were burned to death.

Fifteen thousand Chinese, with
twelve guns, attacked lie! Cheng and
were repulsed with a loss of loo men.

James Frazier and A. B. McQuis-
tion, of Roxford, Pa., were killed by
the explosion of a boiler at an oil
well.

Cyrus Brown, for the murder of his
wife in August, 1893, was convicted at
Columbus, Ind., and sent to prison for
life.

The Smith Point lighthouse at the
mouth of the Potomac river was car-
ried away by the ice.

A. B. Nkwson, a member of the Ten-
nessee senate, resigned, assigning the
extravagance of the legislature as a
reason.

Dr. William G. Dyas, aged 87, for
thirty years a leading practitioner of

Chicago, stepped in front of an engine

on Ifaviug a suburban train and was
killed.

Pkthr Ostlund, the skating cham-
pion of Europe, defeated John 8. John-
son in a hotly contested , 1,500 meter
race at Minneapolis.

A mob broke into the jail at Kingston,
Mo.% and seeking the cell of George
Tracy (colored), fired seventeen bullets
into his body.

R°8K*T NKwacBY. of Tottenham,
Unt, shot his wife dead, wounded his
niece aud then killed himself.

Madge \ ohke, a comic opera singer
was killed by James p/ Gentry i
comedian, in her room in a Phiiidel-
phia hotel.

Kune W. Cameron, 18 years old,
fatally shot his wife, aged 17, at a 8t
Louis hospital and then tried to kill
himself. Poverty was the cause. —

March 0th and April 2nd.
On the above dates, the Missouri Pacific

Railway aud Iron Mountain Route have ar-
ranged to sell Excursion tickets to points in
Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana at tho
very low rate of one fare (plus $2.w») for
tlio round trip. Tickets good to return
Inside of twenty days, with privilege of
stopping off on route. For further informa-
tion m regard to rates, descriptive and Ulus
tratod pamphlets, land and map folders,

Free), enquire of Ticket Agents
or

t. Louis.

The sales of tho Hamilton-Brown Shoo
Co., of St. Louis, Mo., show tho following
gratifying gain over tho same period one
year ago :

From Doa 13. 1W4, to Feb. 1. 1005 ..... $008.307 24
Prom Doc. 15, 1803, to Feb, 1, \m ..... 501.668. lg

VIMIA7U U»UU aim HMUtl
(Mailed Free), enquire of Ticket Agct
connecting linos, this Company’s Agents,
H. C. Townsend, Gen T Pass. Agent, St. Lou

Gain .............................. $103,710 00

Tho “now year*' with this firm commenced
Doc. 14, 1894.

A tender attachment is often followed
by a train of disaster.

—  -  - —
Icicles

Glistening in the rays of the noonday sun are
beautiful exceedingly, but if one of them
were thrust down your back how you would
shudder. This Is precisely what you do
when tho premonitory chill of fever and
ague comes on. Then Is the time to take Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters, a “knocker out” of
every form of malaria; al6h of dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, rheumatism and
kidney trouble.

THE ONWARD HARCHV of Consumption isYS. stopped short by Dr.
Golden Med-

YxxjflvT ical Discovery. If
you haven’t waited
beyond reason
there’s complete rt

covery and cure.
Although by many

behoved to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
its earlier stages, con-
sumption is a curable

^ disease. Not every
' case, but a large per-

^. ceatage o/ eases, a: ’_ Ixdieve, fully H. ~ P®r cent, are cured
by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciatiop aud weakness.

Do yoji doubt that huhdreda of such cases
reported to us as cured by “ Golden Med-
ical Discovery “ were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word ter it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever iu mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly Prejudiced and advised against
a trial of Golden Medical Discovery,”
hut who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses in curative power over this

aU oihV medicines with

thl!e ?nr^TOphS of * number of

c^n t w 11 H te you, on re-
Yo£tr™a.<ldr*M !*nd aU c*nt* *n stamps.You can then write those cured and learn
their experience. AddreasWoRLD’s Dispkn-
tAa\ Medical Association, Bufl&a©, RY,

Tired, Weak, Nervous

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Restart,
Strength and Bodily Vigor,

The cause of that tired, weak, nea
vous condition, In which so many
people find themselves, Is the failure“ of the blood to

properlj nourisli

tho nerves and
tissues. Feed the

neiftrea upon pUr5

blood, and they

^ will be steady and

strong- Read thU;

“It Is with pity*.

ure that I recom.

mend Hood’s Bar.
saparilla as an <*.

STvenabte oc^iit nerve totiio

K.ithibori, IU. aud blood purify
I have tuk^h fc

more thon once and am taking It now. I
was tired, my body achod, and I felt very
badly all over. I was afraid I would bt
siett I thought I would take Uood'i
tiorsaparilla, and

It Has Cured Me,
and I find that it is cheaper than the do*
tor’s bills. Hood’s Pills arc the best i
have over taken and 1 use no other, l a-a

Hood’s^Cures
glad to have an opportunity to recommend
Hood’s Haraanarllla” Mrs. C. H. Vxnauu.
Keithsburg, 111. Get only Hood’s.

Hood’s PHIS aro hand made, and perfect
in proportion and appearance. 25c, per box.

sw
fdSf

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtDniffvtilB, 60c * $1.
Advice A I’amphlrt frt*

Pr7 Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y,

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
-IN-

L’Art de La Mods,

8 Colored Plates,

Derigned by Our SpttUl
Cor pa of

PARISIAN ARTISTS.

fSTOrder it of your Newsdealer or send 35
cents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUfiHTON CO.,
3 East 19th St., i NEW YORK.
$ST"Mention this papxr.

rilP

Shoe cO

a. cordovan;
HUNCH A CMAMCLLtO CALF.

M.VriHtCALfiKAHWMl

* 3. V POLICE, 3 sold.

!*£.*i.vMV3taia$aL
* JLAJ3IC3*

srssw
OvtrOna Mlliioa Ptopla wear tt»

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the moiity.
They equal custom shoes In ttyle and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
Tna prices are uniform, —stamped on sole.
From Si to $j saved ever other mokes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we csa. __ _
BIST POLISH IN THK WORtoT

Risi

Sro
DO NOT BE DECEI __
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
•tain the hands, injure the Iron, and bum
ted. The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Bril';
Bant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains plx ounces; when moistened wifi
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

MAS AM AMIUAI SALE OF 8,000 IMS.

Ely’s Cream Balm
QUICKLY CVKBS

COLD IN HEAD
lee SO Cente.



fljT TO TORTURE.

n Methods Said to Hava
Bmnloyodm Hawaii.

that aoreromaiit OllelaU» „ A».rl..n CP hr <h«
IM»b. to Poroo BHd.no.

from Mini.

^rumHOO' Keb. 18.-Thc follow-
iJ^o^ffoni Honolulu U printed in

^'^"oMhopovernmo.. of HhW.lt^S lti tr.Mon «... w„ duo to
in lifting evidence given by Cnpu
^ Dtr mtici of ibe itoumor Wnlmnnola

in Which the eworn eUiement wuh
U Interewtlng a. .bowing

prooeee nt present existing in the

mate, Knud.on, were »r-: the morning of January ̂  Knud-
^IJSe wnfewlon. telling what little he906 who la an American cltlren.
^/luny information, and while prota.tlng
J licence demanded an Interview with the

Er-r'x.Ti's.iss
^ where he was ahown two rlng-

In the wall above hi. heed The uni-
InuuUltorH of the government then

^Lcautahi to underatand that If a com-
^Vronfeislon was not forthcoming he would

* [tavlf* aot^flinc h, but .aid that U the
impricao minuter oould not come the
i^l-eneral ahouW be informed that l)e
^ .a American clUxen and wUhed to aeo
V!x HU proton waa In vain. HU leg.

tKdi bnony him

with whipcord to
wu« placed below

too.

M an American clUxen and wUhed to aeo
i|U proton wua In vain. HU leg.
bound below the knee, x and hi.

UtotM were lashed
^ holla A cord .

L io that tho unfortunate man.
L touched it. Havles was elMpped
I. ' the waist, whllo Marshal Hitob-

Attorney General Smith anR Sur-
im, Cooper, wlih u atenograplier. awaited the
ItttgDent which they believed would bo forth-

gflfilaf.

They wrre mistaken. Davies would not
Wkea Sweat oozed from every poro. Tho
itrongman In his agony begged for water to
lake the thirst that consumed him. Tho ten-
tu of the victim's limbs stood out llko
uriodi of rope; blood vessel, knotted on hi.
Annund legs, swelling us if ready to burst
Ha tonntntor* vainly urged him to Implicate
ill known to be politically opposed to
tfctir methods. Davies refused to surrender
thfitcrethe had sworn to protect. At lust,
when It was apparent by his respiration that
It would be Impossible to bold out longer, na-
nr« luccumbed and Davies, cursing tho llcnds
who were torturing him. tainted.

“Dr. Cooper used salt, of ammonia to re-
r.re the captain. who hud passed
Into the painless realms of unconscious-
ly Ai soon a. he revived two
trfro convicts suspended Mm again
tj the thumbs This Inhuman opera-
tion vu begun at noon, and It was 0 o'clock In
the evening before Davis., more dead than
ihve. made tho btateinen\ that respited him
from the Inhuman barburUy of hi* persecutor.

Another case ot torture was brought to
lishtin.the military inquiry. A young native
who was known to t* Intimate with
Ckri Wldderman was handcuffed at tho
vriiu. Then he was placed In a tank of
ktsold water and was kept there until dr-
ctlition of the blood In his oxtrcmltles had
Uaoii ceased, and Dr. Cooper, who appears
hthe unenviable light of an arch-lnquisltor,
dwiirod that action of the heart was almost
n>pcnd«d. The chief of police, Marshal Hllch-
to:k. had the yoong Kanaka taken from tho
ttik, and, after being rcsti»rcd from his condi-
tion of wml-eoaselousness, tho torture was
4»ia adminlitered. Flesh and blood could
mnd mch Inhumanity no longer, and tho
Mth-ceeded confession was given."

WiuraoTox, Feb. I8.—I11 official
circles the telegraphic icporU through
privite channels that American citi-
ku are being tortured by the Dole
Hawaiian military despotism to force
ttoni to give evidence against
WhpecU are not given serious cre-
dtnee. There are many things connect-

with this latest butch of Honolulu
hewi that stamp it as nine parts fake
1b one nart truth, and where the fake
wdsand the truth begins is a perplex-

% question. There is official con-
firmation of the statements that
1«t> Dole government Is resorting to
unnecessarily harsh measures in this
«nery«ncy, but it is not believed that
be leaders of the sham republic would
diberately incite the disfavor of the

meriotui people by committing atroci-
i***0* the sort indicated.

FILLED WITH LEAD.

^•Murderer Khot »« Ills Csll
by Lynchers.

aVl J”05’ Ma» Feb- 18, “"About 2
Sunday morning a mob of

edmen, supposed to be negroes
® iamilton, surrounded the sher-

€old °USe, ̂ cro’ euukrht and bound Hen
toiiMKi’ 'vbose deputy was away,

^roro nQ(1 gained en-
the ^nil conidor with tho

fotifri PurP0ht' °f taking out and

TracV* a wh«
wife at Homilton.

Bib it munt-v January. Inside the
n .. er* "“able to (ret into the steel

<»o nik Ch ’rnicy 'Vl** eon tined withr prisoners. Tracy

hls Wl1' and the mob
tke f.11 j UnV ^broutfh the bars of
' ^ &lul ’'ueceeded in puttinjr

baur.lt Th° ‘'vl* kniln«f hira'
y* The sheriff made all the

»tJe Th® ea*}A- but was over-
Twith t1 U> Prisonuri con tined in a

iVaev lrUCy esc,lP®d unhurt
^Ivlr / ^ character and had

jarred a jail sentence for shoot

DEBS WILL TELL.
Promises to Dlseloto Kwldsoss to Hawo

lleen Mulvmlttod mi Ills Trial.

T^uik Haittk, Ind., Feb. R~Eugent
V. Debs will speak at the Auditorium
In ( hicago on Thursday eveiung, Feb-
ruary 28. He says he will tell the pub-
lic at that meeting something of the
evidence that would have been
anbinitted in the trial of the
conspiracy case had not Juror Coe’s ill-
ness brought tho trial to an untimely
end. He does not believe there will bo
another trial. The government un-
derstands that there would be little, ef
no chance of a conviction and the rail-

road companies fear the exposure of
what he calls the ‘’general managers’
conspiracy.”

Mr. Debs says that the defense had
eighty witnesses yet to be heard, and
that some of them would have given
testimony that would have startled tho
country. The purpose would have
been to prove that the general man-
agers were the real conspirators who
brought on tho rioting and whose
emissaries destroyed property to
the end that the military might l>c
called into service. Mr. Debs will tell
what this testimony would have been.
He will show that the record of tho
proceedings of the General Managers'
association affords proof that tin* asso-

ciation violated several laws, especially

the one against blacklisting. This
record also shows that a conference was
held with Mr. Pullman and Mr. Wickes
at which the latter gentleman was told
by the general managers that the
Pullman company must not consent to
arbitration; that the railroad com-
panies wanted to make use of tho op-
portunity to annihilate the American
Kailway union; that they wanted to
reduce wages and first wanted the
union out of the way, and that it was
agreed that the cost of any strike on a
railroad say tern was to be shared by all
the companies iu the association.

A BAD SMASHUP.

ALL AGAINST HAYWARD.

Benaational Testimony Makes a
Strong Case for the State.

Th* Defense Introduce* m Wltnee* Who It
•f No Help to I'hem— Adrj Create*

an Affecting Keene— A Cab- /

iniur* Story.

ikj? to ) r ^ a tniin which he was
gL °oahl to escape some Kansas

*ANY ShTps^OVERDUE.
X|u»ag|u to ||mve It««a Lost

Ktg Y Uh ,h#lrCrew».

Feb* 18,— Much anxiety
f ca^ *1 the owners of0. vessels as to the
_ tTt °f about twenty-five

ik thw \ iUru RllPP°»ed to have been
..^Muzard of a week ago. The
ttvn»! lluShinkf vessels average,

^keofH>Un ° eacb« and the total
-| ̂ iiiou 4?liye8isHbout R nu&i’tei;
^ ovrai Mo&t the ves*

°"a^ by Kew Yorkera

Di*aatrou* Wreck In Oklehoina— Two Men
Killed— Meny I'emon* Hurt.

OUTHRIE, 0. T., Feb. 18.— Just be-
fore midnight Saturday the Galveston
express on the Santa Fc road, loaded
with Texas excursionists, collided with,
a stock train at a curve 5 miles south
of this city. Passenger Engineer Frey
and his fireman saw the danger
in time to jump, and escaped
serious injury. The trains were run-
ning at a high rate of speed when they
came together. The two engines were
buried into each other one-third their
lengths. A dozen freight cars piled
into one great heap and the baggage,
express and the mails of the passenger
train completely telescoped and de-
molished all In an instant. Engineer
Charles Up pie by, of Topeka, Kan., and
fireman Coldron were killed. A dozen
other trainmen were injured badly.
Many passengers were badly bruised

and cut by broken glads, but none
fatally injured. Justice H. W. Scott,
of the supreme court, was badly
bruised, as was Senator Scott and
Representatives brown, Willing and
Sutton. None of tho through pas-
sengers were injured. Seventy head
of cuttle were killed and many in-
jured.
The loss to the railroad company will

exceed $30,000. The stock train had
been ordered to stop at Seward,
miles south of the wreck, to pass tho
passenger. Why it did not will never
be known, ns Engineer Uppleby, who
received the orders and had them in
hls pocket, was instantly killed.

^EXONERATED.

John M* Drill* Iicclurctl mn Honest Man-
ill* Accuser Denounced.

CoLl’MBl’8, O., Feb. 19. — The miners’
convention ut its session Saturday
morning declared ex-Prosldent John
MoKride to be an honest man, de-
nounced Mark Wild, who made tho
charges of bribery, as a demagogue, and
unfit to enter u convention of honest
men, and as a climax u resolution was
adopted expelling Mr. Wild from tho
convention.

In making tho report Mr. Lewis said
that the committee, while unanimous-
ly agreed that Mr. Me Bride had been
guilty of no corrupt practices what-
ever, vet they were of the opinion that

he hud been indiscreet in handling the
money given him by the coal operators
and which he gave to Mark W ild.

A resolution was also adopted exon-
erating the national officials from the
charges of alleged corruption, made
against them by President A. A. Adams,
of the Ohio miners, in the settlement
of the miners’ strike, ami expressing
the utmost confidence in them.

GERMANY FAVORS SILVER,
Kolrhatftff 1's**** Kc*olutlon for an

IntcnuHlonsI Monetary Conference.

Bkhi.in. Feb. R-Tho relohrta* ha,
adopted the resolution submitted tri-
day by Count to» Mlrbach instructing
the federal government to issue invita-
tions for an international monetary
conference to take action for the re-
habilitation of silver as a circulating
medium. Prior to the adoption of the
resolution Count von Posadowsky Weg
ner, secretary of state for the imperia

treasury, on behalf of the government
declared Its sympathy with the object
aimed at by the resolntiou.

Hie t rowel* Hear lien. Ilooth.

Boston, Feb. 18.— Gen. Booth, com-
mander in chief of the Salvation Army,
addressed three big mass-meetings at
the Mechanics’ building Sunday. In
the evening the hall was crowded to
its utmost capacity, and it is estimated

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13,— The
story told by Adry Hayward Monday
on the witness stand in regard to Miss
Ding’s murder was a revelation only as
to detail, for it was merely another
chapter of the story told by Claus
llixt, and in the fact that it removed
the lust vestige of doubt in the minds
of the spectators on this trial as to
lurry Hayward’s guilt. Everything
was fitted in with Blixt's story iu the
most exact manner.

Adry's description of the manner in
which Harry acted when Adry had
told him that he would hang if he per-
sisted in his thought of killing the girl,

was intensely dramatic. Adry got
down from the stand, stepped to tho IpUlnls W. C T. U.; the National Free
attorney’s table, and, stooping and
clenching his fingers like claws, said:
"He came to mo where I Mat and clutched

me around my throat and touched my hair.
He said: ’Don't you say that uk’aln. If you
do. I'll kill you.' Hi* fare turned dark, and I
houvht at tho time that through hit* extreme
snKer he was out of hU mind. I told him
calmly enough 1 was cinched. That'* the very
word I u*od. I wanted him to understand that
1 hud told some one else about it. and It wua
clndhed."

THE GENTLE SEX.
A ConffrM* of Women Meet* to J>J»e«M

Venou* Topic*.
Washington, Fab. 18.— To-day the

largest organization of representative
women in the new world will begin its
triennial session at the capital of tho
nation. The meeting will last two
weeks, during which time all the great
questions in which women are inter-
ested or involved will be discussed
by the' brainiest and most brilliant
members of the sex. The organiza-
tion . is the National Council of
Women of the United States, of which
the members are selected with the
greatest care and with respect to their
ability, status and learning. Prac-
tically the national council is a federa-

tion of eighteen vast organizations,
nearly all of which enjoy world-wld$
name and fame. These organizations
are as follows:

The National American Woman's Suffrage
•Hsoclation. which has Just held a very suc-
cessful convention in Atlanta, Qu.; the Wom-
an’s Centenary association of the Untvor-
aallat church, the National Woman'* Christian
Temperance union, better known by its
Initials - _ —
Baptist Woman's Missionary society, tho
Illinois industrial school for girl* national
charter, the National Woman * Belief society,
Wlmodaughsls. Sorosl*. the Young Ladles'
National Womans Improvement associa-
tion. the National Christun League for tho
Promotion of School Purity, the Universal
Peace union, the International Kinder-
garten union, the Woman’s Republican
Association of the United Staten, the National
Association of the Loyal Women of American
Llborty. the Women's Foreign Missionary
Union of Friends, the Woman * Relief Corpe,

Stenog-
of Jewish

Hurry's face was fairly livid us Adry ; auxiliary to the Grand Army of the Republic;

spoke, and his keeper kept the closest 1 iu'na 1 ° 'c'ou nc 11 ̂  ” Sten08’
watch over him. As soon as possible, Women,
the court ordered Adry hack into his
seat, and the strain was over.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

-v- Senate.
Lanhiko, Mloh. . Feb. 12.— One of the moot

Important bills thus far Introduced In the
tafWtlaiure \tm» presotrted Monday. It 1* th#
production of the state municipal commission,
which has been at wont for the Inst six months,
and provides for a charter for thlrd-clsse citie*
or those having a population of not lea* than
10.000 nor more than 50.000 If It becomes »
law fifteen cities with an aggregate popula-
tion of 100.000 will t)e incorporated under it,
The elective officer* provided for are tho may-
or. clerk, treasurer, one assessor, two Justice*
of the peace and one police justice, in additloa
to two aldermen and one constable. All tbw
City boards are to be composed of five mem-
ber* and are to be strictly non pit rtf sun.

1)111* were Introduced In the legislature Mon-
day as follow*: For a state board of plumbers,
to examine and license plumber*; for compul-
sory Instruetlon In vocal music In the school*
In Incorporated cities and teachers’ institutes:
relncorpor&tlag the city of New Haven, amt
for the Incorporation, of Traverse City.
Among the important bills noticed were: For
the abolishment of the office of state dairy
and food commissioner; providing one brake-
man for every two cure on passenger trails; re-
pealing tho law under which parties receiving
Injuries from defective sidewalks may brinff
suits against municipalities for damages; abol-
ishing the present system of canvassing vote*
by substituting a county board consist! og of
the prosecuting attorney, county olerk, Judge
of probuto and tho chairman of each county
committee of any party polling 15 percent, of
the total vote at the last preceding state
election.

Lansino. Mich., Feb. 13 —In the senate Tues-
day u resolution was introduced and tabled by
a vote of If to 10 urging members of congress
to use their best effort to restore silver to It*
proper position In the United States as a
money metal Bills Were introduced
for (he establishment of a permanent
state weather service, and providing *
graduated tax upon Inheritances, the proceeds
to be for the benefit of the primary school
fund. Bills were passed appropriating £20.009
to mark the position of Michigan troop*
at the battles -of Chattanooga and

are: May Wright Bewail, president;
There was an affecting scene nf tor Francis E. Bagley, vice president;

the noon adjournment. Hardly had tho Lillian M. N. Stevens, treasurer;
crowd began to push towards the door Rachel Foster Avery, corresponding
than Adry Hayward, fresh from the
stand, pushed his way to hls mother’s
side. Mrs. Hayward turned and tho
tears sprung to her ejyes as she
leaned forward Into Adry's arms.
Tenderly the son kissed his mother,
who sobbed out: "Adry l Adry! How cuss the following among many other
could you? How could you do it?” re- topics:
ferring to tho testimony he had just The practical aspects of religion. Us rcla-
placed on record against his brother lions to dally life, and to the nonchurch-going
Minneapolis, Minn.. Feb. iS.-Th© element °fth^_ , . . . llglon to politics and public office; tho uttl-

tnte in winding up its case of murder tuije 0j different denominations toward
against Harry Hayward Wednesday women and the attitude which women
delivered a body blow which staggered should oanume toward denominations;
the defense.

The first witness introduced in tho
morning was none other than Peter
Vallalie, tho hackrauu of whom
Harry had spoken to Adry as
being willing to assist in the pro-
posed crime. Vallalie’s testimony was

Chlckamauga; providing for vestibule*
The officers of the national council J for the protection of motortnen on electrlo

street railways after January 1, 1890; provid-
ing u jury commission for the upper peninsula,
and authorizing judges of probate to determine
when Insane persons have been restored to
^undness of mind.
Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 14— Inothl senate

Wednesday the free silver resolution which
m as tabled on Tuesday was made the special
drder for Tuesday. February 19. A Joint reso-
lution was noticed submKUng to the peo-
ple the question ef woman suffrage.
Tho gsncral bill for the Incorporation
of villages was passed. Bills were Introduced
to subject Lloyd's Insurance companies to tho
same regulations as govsrn other Insurance
companies In Michigan; to compel fraternal
bcneiiclary associations to deposit a guaranty
fund with the state treasurer; prohlkielng tho
marriage of tlrst cousins; for a system of free

secretary, and Isabella Charles Davis,
recording secretary. The object of tho
organization is extremely comprehen-
sive and includes the discussion of al-
most every subject which bears upon
dully life. In this meeting it will dis-

woman's place In tho pulpit and the mission
Held: social purity, how best to promote it;
tho double and tho single standard of moral-
ity; checks against improper literature; true
dress reform; equal pay for equal work by
men and women; divorce reform and Im-
provements In tho laws respecting wives
nnd mothers; patriotism and its cultivation;
peace and tho discouragement of the militant

most damaging to the defense*, as it tendency; the extension of object lesson*1 . 1 tho kindergarten system; reforms In
corroborated in a striking' way one C(lucatlonal mcthoda. torel(ln 'mis,lon8 alul
portion of Adry Hayward s remarkable iholr effect In civilizing, independent of Chiis-
story and thus rendered thoroughly un- tlanlzlng; Industrial pursuits for women and
tenable the defense’s pot theory as to Industrial education for girls; tlrst aid to tho
. , , .. Injured; tho best courses of study for married
Adry k sanity. women at home, for pewt graduates, for work-
Yallalie testified that Harry May- jng women; the extension of the Helds of in-

ward had approached him with a ques- dustry for women; the acceleration and cheap-
tion as to whether he had ever enlng of the administration of Justice so as to
“done anything,” and if so wheth-
er his conscience had ever both-
ered him. Hayward had later asked
Vallalie whether he would drive a
hack into Luke Calhoun and let the oc-
cupant drown for a sum of money.

I told him I was no swimmer,” said
Vallalie, “and that was about the end
of it.”

give tho poor woman an oqual chance against
a rich man.

A TRAGIC AFFAIR.
An Actress Killed by » Jealous Lover In

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19. — Madge
Yorke, aged 22 years, a member of
Charles E. Kinney’s "Baggage Check”

Mnc™*ro^ Min. F.K

ivTa <>«>

surprise just before adjournment Frl- A,t" , tho (

dny afternoon. It was known that M. Uent7 “d ha,s >et
1).^ Wilson, a livery, nan, could (five arrested Gentry is said to have been
some important testimony concerning engaged to be married to Miss \orke,
the case, and ns the state did not call supposed jealousy was the mo-

him, the defense concluded to ttnd
out what he knew. He was tho
most dangerous witness called by
either side. He said but littlo, but
the burden of the testimony was that

»*• >< ^ «-
claims to have met the woman and ‘>>e room wns he would go to it
Hayward on Kenwood boulevard. Ho himself This he did, and when ho
aim testified that there was a man «as to d to enter in response to his
with her, and in response to further knock, he found M ss \orke and an-
testimony he declared that the man ^ tho eompany. Miss
was Hayward and that he had picked : Lida Clark, n the room toKether Miss

.... ..... —
Clark, lie took uo heed of the intro-
duction, and turning to Miss Yorke
said; "Why didn’t you meet me?” and
then, without another word, he began

About 9:15 Sunday evening Gentry
called at Seiss’ hotel and inquired for
Miss Yorke. He was told that she was
iu and was asked to send his name to
her room. He declined to do this and

indeed, an astonisher for the defense,
for it has claimed that Hayward knew
nothing about Miss Ging’s movements
that night and had not seen her. Ac-
cording to this testimony Hayward and
Miss Glng were at the try sting place,
where Klixt was met about 7:30 in the
evening. _ __

The Poor Armenians.

Vienna, Feb. 13.— According to ad-
vices received from Armenian sources
at Constantinople, outrages by the
Turks, in addition to those reported
Bome time ago, have been committed
in Armenia. These advices say that
besides the massacre in the Sas-
Boun district, outrages of a similar
character occurred about the same time
in the BED vine* of Harzen. Over forty
villages in the provinces are said to
have been burned and entirely de-
stroyed, and all the flocks of the peo-
ple stolen or dispersed. The people
who composed the residents of the vil-
lages have made no effort to rebuild
them, but have gone to other portions

of the province.

A Monster Petition.

Chicago, Feb. 13.— Chici&o has sent
the champion petition of all history tc
Grover Cleveland. This record-break-
ing doc A meat is the mammoth polyglot
petition of the World's Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance union. It contain!

It asks the6 miles of signatures.

that his hearers numbered at least ̂  opium tmffio,t0 ̂
UW) people during the day, *

 *.

to fire at her with a revolver. Just
how often he shot at her is not known,
but three bullets went through her
head aud one through her arm. Miss
Clark screamed with fright and Gen-
try rushed from the room aud either
made his escape by the stairs, or went
down a fire-escape leading from a win-
dow in the hall-way, but he was not
seen to leave the house. An ambu-
lance was hastily summoned aud Miss
Yorke was taken to the hospital, but
she died shortly after being admitted
there. The girl lived with her parents
at 159 West Seventy-ninth street. New
York city. _ •

STRUCK BY~ A TRAIN.
Dr. Dyas, * Famous Practitioner, Killed

In C'hlcaffo-

Chicago, Feb. 18.— Dr. William God-
frey Dyas was picked up at Sixty-ninth
street and the Lake Shore tracks
Sunday evening in -a dying condition
and died after being taken to his resi-
dence. When found his skull was
fractured and his left hand cut off.
U is thought the doctor was struck by
a train. The deceased had a wide rep-
utation for his learning, and was one
of the foremost practitioners in the
west He hud been a resident of Chi-
cago for forty years, and was 87 year*
old.

text books; and disorganLlng the county ot
Munilou jknown as Manitou islands) and at-
taching the territory to Charlevoix and Lee-
lanaw counties.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 15.— In the senat*

Thursday bills Were introduced appropriating
1 10.000 for the erection of u statue to tho
late Gov. Austin Dlair upon the state
capital grounds; abolishing days of graoo
on" commercial paper; providing a station
house for women In cities of 10.009

Inhabitants or upward, to be In charge of a po-
lice matron; for a reformatory prison for wom-
en; abolishing the office of commissioner of
mineral statistics; for the use of the Abbott
voting machine at all elections in the state.
Lansing. Mich. Feb. Id— In tho senate »

bill was introduced to prevent publishers from
collecting pay for a publication taken from the
post office after the time for which the sub-
scription was given has expired. Bills wer*
Introduced for the Introduction of vot-
ing machines; for the divorce of
persons becoming insane and for
their restoration to martial rights on recover-
ing soundness of mind, providing the other
party remains unmarried. February ‘JO Is the
last day for introduction of bills, and this or-
der will occupy both houses principally until
after that date.

Douse.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. U.— In the house bill*

were Introduced fixing tho rental for tolephonea
in cities of not more ihan50,lAX) population atjl.59
per month, and at (2 when in excess of that
number; repealing the law authorizing tho
commencement of suits against clth s for In-
juries received by reason of defective side-
walks; to abolish the office of food and dairy
commissioner; giving women the right to
vote: requiring express companies to pay li-
cense fees to towns In which they
have offices; exempting old soldiers from
jury duty; requrlng the placing of a
United States Hag on every school-
toom: dlecharglng indebtedness of 1100.009
held by the state against the State Agricult-
ural society, and prohibiting conspiracy by
employes to prevent employment of other per-
sons.

Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 14— The house 00
Wednesday agreed to submit a constitutional
amendment ' to the people at the spring
election increasing the salary of stat#
officers as follows; Attorney general,
from 1800 to 13.500; secretary of state,
from 9800 00 92.500; state treasurer, from
91.000 to 9L500; commissioner of the land of-
fice. from 9800 to (2.500; superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction, from 91.000 to *3,500 An effort
was made to amend to as to require all state
officers to live in Lansing after January 1. 1897,
but it was futlU). The house passed a bill fix-
ing the salary of upper peninsula legislators
at five dollars a day.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 15.— The house on

Thursday, by a rote of 54 to 33, refuted
to submit to the people a constitution-
al amendment Increasing the salaries of
state officers, it requiring a two-third*
vote of all the members elect. The vote
was reconsidered, however, aud the measure
tabled. The most important bill* in-
troduced were for prohibiting the co-
lnsi\rance clauses and all Other ’’riders"
on fire insurance policies; making th*
liquor tax in cltlea and villages of from
I.0U0 to 10,000 Inhabitants f6ft), and 91.009
in cities having a population in excess of thal
number: fixing a 5-mile limit about the univer-
sity in which intoxicatl*g liquors may not be
•old; providing for the teaching in publlo
schools of modes of spreading dangerous com-
municable diseases and the best methods ot
restricting and preventing them.
Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 10.— The most impor-

tant action by the house Friday was the pas-
sage of a bill for registration In the entir*
state previous to the spring election. Under
the law just passed to conform to th*
constitutional amendment adopted last
fall, every foroign-born eltixen must take
oath that he is a full citizen of the United
States before he can register, if chal-
lenged A bill was intrvKlucqa abolishing con-
tract labor In prisons and providing that the
convicts be worked on state account. The
committee on municipal corporations made *
unanimous report recommending the pussag*
of the anU-Pingrce Detroit health board bill,
which passed the senate.

Woman Counterfeiter Arrested.
Cadillac, Mich., Feb, 10.— Anna

Mack was nrreNtod here with a good
nupply of spuriovu silver dollars. * She
had, during the day, visited several
stores and passed off on unsuspecting
traders several of her coins.
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Are prepared and anxious to
34 pounds brown siijrar for 11.00.
24 pounds granulated sugar tor 11.00.,

Choice tea dust 8 cents per pound.
Good canned corn 5 cents per can.

r'6U,‘rSultana seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.

Meet all Prices
Which may be quoted in these columns
3 cans best tomatoes for 25 cents.

. Do you smelt fumes of burmmr sulphur! $0 lbs for $1.00.

7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.

25 boxes matches for 25 cents.

And Go Them One Better
When there is a ohance.

6 pounds rolled oats for ‘25c.
Electric kerosine oil 7 cents per gallon.

4 pounds California prunes for 25c.

Armstrong & Co.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
.#pnr gaufe.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical

_ _____ _ burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp uPm. Thos.S. Sears, Yice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
alarm

J.J.RAFTREY
The Leading Merchant Tailor, has entered

upon his 12th year in this line

in Chelsea,

OhtlmuOVltlnlty.

Who will be our next president?

Lent begins Wednesday, Feb. 87.

Several auction sales are announced in

this issue.

II. H. Fenn, was a Grass Lake visitor

last Wednesday.

Born to Mr. uml Mrs B. B. Turnbull,

Feb. 15, 1805, a sou.

A. J.- Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was a

Chelsea visitor last Monday.

Miss May Lammers of Grass Lake, will

reside with her sister, Mrs. 8 Webber.

It now looks as if Chelsea would have a
canning factory. Just what we want.

The Democratic state convention is call

ed for Thursday, Feb. 58th, at Saginaw.

To rent-a farm of 80 acres, 2^ miles

from town. For particulars inquire at

this oftke. /

W. F. Riemeoschneider and Co., are
closing out their stock of goods. See ad

on first page.

Remember the Lady Washington Tea

Party at the Town Hall, Friday evening.

Don’t fail to attend.

The W. R C. will hold their regular
meeting this week Friday evening, K*b.

22, at seven o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar and Miss Nora

Taylor, of Parma, are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. E Stimsou.

John Cook planted about 5,000 Brook

Trout in the large spring on Jus. Ruud
man’s farm one day last week.

Miss Anna Beissel, teacher of District
No, B Lima, entertained her pupils at her

home on North Main St., last Thursday

evening.

A plan whereby Mackinac Island is to

be turned over to the state of Michigan to

be used for encampment purposes and a

state park is now on foot.

Died, Monday Feb. 18, 1895, Charlie,

youngest son of J as. Taylor, aged about

12 years. The funeral was held Wednes-

day afternoon from the house.

If you don’t want the grip keep your feet

dry. If you have the grip don’t neglect

it. Some people seem to think that the

grip is a joke— but these people have never

had it.

iiiofeioL&fffct'

Apropos of tbt question no* belnf sgl

toted relstlre to a™1”* 'un'
Ding s municipal lighting plant, the follow-

Ing council proceedings tslten from ie

last Issue of Clinton Local ure quite pat.

Counc* proceedings are given verbatim.

All Hems applying to electric light
penaea are by us marked with a star
Items show-thut amount paid for labor fuel

and Incidental expenses on account of

their municipal plant amount to 1739.63 In

three months or about »m00 per month.
Thlaof course is exclusive of interest on

Investment and wear and tear on machine

ry. It Explains where most of the village

tax of 450 per thousand is expended. Do
we want the same kind of a white elephant

on our hands? It will also be noticed
that during this entire three months their

village marshal was paid the munifleent

salary of $10 40 and almost if not fully

$18 00 expended on street* including
salary of street commissioner. The follow,

ing are the proceedings.

Dec. 4 1804

Adjourned meeting of council. Full

board present except the president.

President pro tern in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting rend and

approved.
The following hills were presented:

Spitzer & Co., Bond No. 1
and Interest .............. ̂  I!*!

J. F. Martiny. rent. ........

*A Me Dermott. draving. . . .

•Ft. Wayne Electric Co,
repairing ...............

•Missouri Electric Co., trans-

former ................

•Jones Bros. Electric Co.,

supplies .................

•Hocking Fuel Co. coal .....

John E. White, health ofll-

HE 1 RIE
To Sell You

Groceries
And

Meats.

18 00

9 40

We give you nothing
for your money

Except your money’s worth. An
you not witiafled to be sure of that:'

We give full weight, full measure
and full value for your money every
time.

R. A. SNYDER.

5 78

11 oo

52 99

27 06

cer,
20 00

50

Dr. W. fl CONLftN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

2 90

8 60

Brown & Kishpaugh. nails,..

II St arret, Street Com ......

Rottert Redick, labor and
material ........ a., axt!

•J B Me Adam, salary, ex-
press, etc ...............

A. G Burton, blacksmithing,
A. W. Muir, marshal, .....
•L. S. ct M. S. R. K. freight,

On motion all bills allowed and orders

drawn for payment

On motion meeting adjourned.

J B. McAdam, Clerk.

66 90

2 45

8 55

81 18

Died, at the home of his parents on

Railroad street, Feb. 15, 1895, Elmer

Allyn, aged about 12 years. The funeral Jan. 14. 1895.

was held from the Baptist Church Monday Regular meeting of council. Full boardafternoon. present Minutes of bust meeting read and

The ladies of St Paul’s church have aj)j-r,,ved.
had the interior of their p irwumge papered, The following hills were presented:
* 1 1 . .1 ••....It* f i . r tliAill* III* YV I I kJ ........ •• i i

PALMER A TWITCHELL.
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea

W. SCHMIDT

And being in touch with the now tariff, offers you Rome astonishing
•argains in Imported Woolens, which he has jnst received iromthe _____________
ilonded Warehouse, also in Domestic W oolens. ! painted and repaired ready for their new H. Sturrett. Street Com ......

pastor, Rev. G. Risen, wh^is expected | ^j1U- Sturrett. work on sts..

here with his family in about two we-ks j \ \\ VunDeMark A: Co., tile,

At I he Prohibition convention held in | A. W Muir, marshal ........
: Ann Arbor last wwik, Joseph 11 Slcer, ot #1, S A M S It. R frhurht.

__ ____ ______ w ! Ann Arbor was nominated us countv E J. Senmrk. cleaning walk.

Goo, Is of ul leaves, texture, styles and colors always in stock, from j nanmissioncr of school. The following ! John Ih^, wo,„l. ̂ ......

-ne v d o on- hundred yards, to select front, and at prices that wil, move persons from tins vteanty were nppo. .e.l .. . ||. . IcAdum. labor .....

non .8 he is hound to keep his force at work during the dull months. delegates to the Sca.oml convealtoa planes Bros . supplies .......
'lam. as lie is "otuiu K 1 “ |y(t lo he called: D. B. Taylor. J I.emm. | * Economy Supply Co , waste,

We carry in stock a nice line of Mackintoshes, all lengths and sizes.

Suits to vour order from *15.00 up. Former price §20.00 to *v>.o0.
Pairs to vour order from *2.50 up. Former price $5.00 to *0.50. ^

Overcoats to your order from $10.00 up. Former price *18.00 to

Physician & Surgeon,

S p ec i a i /n ES— D i Reases o f
Nose, Throat. Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

the

and

1

Ml

Goods Made While you Wait.

Operative. ProOhetu
ami Ceramic Rent
istn* in all Oieir
hramdics IcellifX
amiimtl and ad'i‘<‘
given fltt*. S|iet’.;tl

^ , _ attenti‘>n giviui i"

itvi iJ()! children's tccih: Nitrous ,.xhle and
Anesthelicusedincxtiacllng. Rirnumnlh

1,11 locate*!.

H.H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Office over Kempt Bros hank

2 on

19 95

19 2:

- . - * ' --- ------ --- I i

>v e carry in siorK a iiiul- tine «», ...... .... ........ . ...... n --- '* Truman Baldwin, Uomainc Chase, and ! •Mi-'woun Elect rie Co., trans

heap. Agent for the French Dye M orks. Estimates given on \\oik id , ^ , former ................
i n 1 1 v emirs.

9 15

W. La Dowlas
/CJto  * HOB an -r u c DFCT

his kind. Uespactfully yonrs,

J. J. RAFTREY.
Here is the brand of weather promised *1 locking Fuel l o , coal

! for the remainder of this month: Stfirms i arron Electric Co., lamp,
I . a' \ 1 _______ - l. /

S3 SHOE NOSQUEAC.m^- i -A

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLER, PROP,,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads us
Vlieve that we are succeeding. Respectfully,ADAM EPPi-ER.

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

of a dangerous diameter will sweep the

continent from about the 22d to the 24.

A great cold wave will follow from the
north west— one that may prove a terror
lo man and beast. The month goes out

growing warmer, with reactionary storm

conditions increasing.

The annual convention of the Wash-

tenaw County Sunday School Association

will be held in the Congregational church,

in Chelsea, Monday evening, March 11

Reports of schools should be sent soon to

Rev. H. H. Morey, Ypsilanti. Contribu-

tions should be sent to Mrs. Beman,
treasurer, in Ann Arbor. Two delegates
should be chosen from each Sunday
school.

8 00

16 41

16 35

•Scofield, Schumor A Co. oil

•Ft. Wayne Electric Co. .....

repairs .................

•A Me Dermott. draying. . . .

•J. L. Kilshpaugh, coal .....

On motion all bills were allowed and

orders drawn for payment.

Moved and supported that the president

appoint a committee of three to make a

new schedule of prices for electric light-

ing. Carried.

President appointed C. F. Clark, M. F
McClure and J. M. Estnbrook.

On motion meeting adjourned.

J. B. McAdam. Clerk.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

m \

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

The firm of W. P. Schenk and Co.,
has been organized into a stock company,

with a paid up capital stock of $30,000.00.

The officers of the new concern ure as
follows: Directors, W. P. Schenk, John
Schenk, W. F. Riemeoschneider, A. E.
Fletcher, John II. Cutting. President,
W. P. Schenk; Vice-President, W. F.
Riemenschueider, Secretary, John Schenk;

Treasurer, W. P. Schenk.

Feb. 4. 1895.

Regular meeting of council. Present—

C. F. Clark, J. T. Clark, Lancaster, Me.

Clure and Estabrook.

President pro tern in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

The following bills were presented:

And other spcc'.altlofl for
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boji
and Misses ore tho

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment which appear* In tta

paper.

Take no Substitute.

Inslnt on having W. t-
DOUGLAS* 8M0K8.
with name and Prlc*

'clamped on bottom. Sold bj

W. F. Rieii6iscliD6iil6r & Co.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.

W Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Subscribe now

ior the

tf Chelsea Herald.

*L. 8. & M. S. R. R. Freight

*J. B. McAdam, labor, etc.,
A. W. Muir, marshal ........

H. Starrett, street commiss-

ioner . ..................

F. Tag, lumber ....... " .....

John McElroy, wood ........

Moh T. Clark, foot valye,.,..
*A. McDermott, draying . . ,

•Washington Carbon Co.,...

carbon

$37 74

67 00

Good work and close attention to bus)
ness is my motto. With this in view,
hope to secure, at least, part of you:
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

$40>ss

The republicans of Washtenaw county

will step into the fray on the first of April

next with entire confidence of victory,

says the Daily Courier. They have
placed upon their ticket oue of the finest

young men any party can present for the carbon . . .• .............

suffrages of the people of this county for Ujones Bros. Electric Co.,...
commMonei of schools. He is a young ! carbon
man who has earned his own way in the
world, and has educated Idraself entirely

by his own efforts He will make a
commissioner that will tak ranke with any

in »he state, and who will impart a spirit
of push and energy to our schools that

will bring them up ttf a still higher stand

aid ;if efficiency. It is of such material ns

he that successful men in all walks of life
arc made . .

2 50

2 50

1 75

8 00

10 00

12 50

12 00Hocking Fuel Co., coal ..... ....
On motion all bills allowed and orders

draw for payment.

Moved and supported the marshal be
authorized to purohase some kind of bed
covering for beds in the lock up cells.
Carried

On motion meeting adjourned to Mon-
day, Feb. 11, 1895.

J. B. McAdam, Clerk.

CHELSEA ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either Bex, any age, in any part of the country,

at the employment which we furnish. You need

not be away from home over night. Y ou can

yoar whole time totlio work,oronly your spare mo-

ments. As capital Is not required you run uo risk.

We supply you with all that is needed. It *‘:l

cost you nothing to try the business. Any on*

can do the work. Iteginners make money fro|“

tne start. Failure Is unknown with our workers- ̂

Every hour you labor you can easily make a doll^-

No one who Is willing to work falls to make m0**

money every day than ean be mode In lhrce ̂

at any ordinary employment. Send for free b0‘*

containing the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880v

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Subscribe for the Hebald. $1.00.

i| *

, . • .

.

1 1 1 :

1
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Sough Stock Taking!
“moDitr

Auction.

Kew Goods in all Departments!

w press Goods at prices never before---
tnown in this country We offer:

. . . .35 ivnts wen* 50 cents

. . .39 CetitH, Were 50 Cent-

. .. 50 cents, were ?5 cents

i,W«vitSerg»KJ

U>I Sea'.-u » -
Wool St'ir* 1,1 • • •1 • Henrietta*. We invite nil our cu*tomerfl ami friend*
The same in n«.n

^jrtinjji we h tve tlte “PURITANS” which are the tx-st

J Our price cent*.

New Prints New Ginghams,
New Everything.

Many linve herd of the Hebrew couple ”‘TI^ .""public* Au^loJ
who were taking their wedding trip on a >ea 9» . ,,irt,t.

sothero road. The tunnels near Chattao* without reserve, on P ’

oo Kt were thick, hut not very lengthy, hs nhles Routli-ewt <> re 10 oVI.m.J
a rule. As the train emerged from one, Feb. 38th 1 89*. Commencng at 10 o clo< k

the paBscogers were amused by the follow* *. m. , «he following properly:

ing conversation: Rebecca, Rebecca, If Stwcn IIoraea-Aa folhms: One pair 3
l hat km wi da! tunnel vus so long I yeara old; one gehling, ) eiirs o(,
vould haf kisse.1 you.*’ . rnare, 7 year, old; one mare 2 years old;

..You di^ . one colt, 8 months old; one mare, 10 yeara

“I didn't.” lokl; Ten Tliroughlired Victoria Pigs,“Whodit?” IS months old; one Victoria boar, 2 years

There are many business men In every old; one boar, l year old; live head young
city who have been often approached by cattle; fourteen half blood black top year
representatives of tl.eir local newspapers ling sheep; two truck wagons; one lumber

i n 1 have l>een urged again and again to wagon; one pair bobs; one cutter; on.*
reach out for custom through the adver Uingle buggy, one road cart; one skeleton

tising columns of the press. They have buggy; one McCormick binder: one Me*
said they "didn’t need to,” “too expen- Corraick mower; l Beck hay loader, nearly

give” "could get along without It," new; one Thomas tedder; one hay rack;

couldn’t see rest, Its/* etc , etc. one Buckeye drill; one Ahorse corn ami

Are you one of those “who dit?” bean planter: two 2-horM cultivators: one

Knowing now that the tunnel was ao U-tooth cultivator; two spring tooth
long, if you had it to do over again, harrows; two Birch Plows; one Oliv. r
would you have missed kissing Uebeccah? plow, nearly new: one 80-tooth harrow;

Would you have missed a taste of IhoS' Jone roller; one sot platform scales; two

Largest Ml
Lowest Prices!

The Lenten season is now at hand
and you should begin now to look
around and see where you can get

the

Best Goods for the
Least Money.

for QhelseA for the celebrated Butterick patterns.

[ iHli'l'v Kiidii'111 I’hites. Delim-ators. MflroHitmi l>lale. etc.

iHrtl&MTY S
is the Standard of Value for whichsj we compete. R

luscious lips that Hebeccah (business

-uccesfe) held waiting there for you to

ki*«?

Other dealers, wiio knew the length of

the tunnel, are now reaping the reward
for advertising done yeais ago. Why

1 do these dealers increase, rather than de-

cn-ase, their space?

Itcbet cah is still waiting to be kissed.

The tunnel is your local paper— Thk
('ll ki.ska 1 1 KHAl.l). Be one of those
"who dit.”

H A call will convince you that this is correct in

every respect.

Auction.

- — * *

stock racks; one buzz s iw; one corn shell-

er, one cutting box; two sets double imrn-

css, one set single harness; 4(H) bushels

corn; a quantity of cornstalks; one slon**

boat; one sulky plow; one log rack; forks,

hoes, mkes, ebaines, etc. together with

n quantity of household goods.

Terms of sal-— All sums of $5 00 or
under, Cash; all sums over $5 00 One years

time w'dl be given on good approved, en-

dorsed, bankable paper at 0 per cent in-terest. _
Whitaker Bros.

Geo. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

We claim our stock is the most
complete ever shown in Chelsea, and
can saw you money on every dollars

worth of fish you buy.
Every pound of fish put out by

ns will be guaranteed-

Our stock of

Mackerel

Fancy Lake Shore, extra large*
You can huy them by the pound or
in 10, 40 or 100 pound kegs.

GEO. WEBSTER.

M^JLasSSss We wiU contmue t0
SELL

FURNITURE

at the

LOWEST PRICES
a Ever heard of on first-y class goods.

-vv. iF. X-SJW

The undersigned, having decided to

quit iurming. will sell at Public Auction

on the old Spencer farm, miles south
and t* mile w.-st of Chelsea, on Tuesday,

March 5. 1895, commencing at 10 o’clock

a. m., the following property:

8 hoists, as folio wes: One pair colls,
coming 4 and 5 years old, well broke,

weighing 2800; one bay marc, coming G

! yeiirg old, weighing 1850; one gray mate,

| coming 9 years; one mare, coming 11

1 years old, with foal; one 2-year-old colt,

, and one pair of older horses. Three good

milch cows. Forty-five sheep. Twenty-
i tour Plymouth Rock hens, two wagons,

| one platform buggy-, one road cart, one

! cutter, one Lansing fanning mill, one pair
platform scales, on" cutting box, one deer

ing binder G ft cut; one (leering mower:

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood

purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

25 cts., and $100. Sold by Aarrastrong

A Co.

Various Kinds of Fools.

There are so many different kinds of
fools, you know, that nearly everybody

touches the circle at some point, says the

Eaton Rapids Hear’.d.

There is the intellectual fool, who makes

you take knowledge as if it were a dose o!

castor oil untill you wish the alphabet bad

never been invented.

There is the agressive fool, who walks
around with a chip on Ids sholder boiling

for a fight.

There is the Athletic fool, who thinks

Trout
In 10 pound pails, two sizes.

White Fi#l»
These we have by the pound or h*

10, 20 and 40 pound kegs.

Our list of 10 lb. packages.

No. 1 White Fish. Family White
Fish, No. 1 Mackerel, No. 2 Mack -

erel, No. 1 Trout, Siscos, UollaiK
Herring, etc.

Don’t Buy Until You Get

Our Prices.

New Codfish. Dried Herring, Hali-
but, Finan Huddie, also a complete
line of canned fish.

Extra low prices to users of Co,

and 100 pound kegs.

one superior grain drill, one bay tedder | .... ......

n. ;ir!y n< w, one horse rake, one land I tjie t,oUnt|.y wip i,e s,lVed by a fi»otball and

rolb r, two hay rakes, one sulky pfow, one

Special prices this month on K\-
tension tahl-s. Dining Chairs IhiD.
Mattress and Springs.

Birch pfow, one spring tooth harrow, one

4tMo()»h drag, two iron cultivators, one

grasshopper, one pair bobsleighs, one corn

shcllcr, one grain cradle, one grindstone.

,„1(. wcyihc, one potato fork, one cross cut

saw, „ne hog hook and scraper, one buck

There is the political fool, who has just
comprehended that the people ol tin

United Stales will do what they feel like

: without consulting him

There 1* the vain lool who bell ves that

THE MILD POWER CURL?.

ch\v (MU* ho,r boo ; and scraper, ouvi-nv^ - . , ,

mw. on. u heeaus she h-oks pretty everybody e.st
wlw one wire stretcher, two corn planters , KCau* 1

one liny knile. one l.edl uml we(lSes, one «o he hsppy
k MMTtal cure laf tO‘* el.-« ' so L

l E c w!t Lour Unigr tn^perKinanrivsIticfr,*

thUysum.oi.-i uro Ua \^ « ^ul*-L 001 “*,,«£*
llcnirdie* G'® or.u. ____ _

Featherbone Corsets and Waists
urre:'- Shapes.

Best AiatcriAls.

Latest Styles,
lost Comfortable. iifi

Recommended by
Ladies

who wear them.

TRAOC-UARK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: "They are
the best fitting corset on the
market.’' Merchants chcerfu y
refund the money after -t
trial if not satisfactory. Call for

them at the stores. -

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO
SOLS MAMOFACTWKR-S s

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN

8, one hoit, cauldron kettle, two sets
whitlletreeH. one set 8 hotse wbifiletrees.

three sets double harm 88, one set single

; harness, one ladder 22 ft long, one ladder
1G ft long, one set manure planks, one

p.dr woolen horse blankets, one lap robe,
, one canvas 17x18. a quantity of hay and

cornstalks, about 75 bushels of corn, six

milk cans, two pair ily nets, one sausage

i grinder and slutft r, one pork barrel, eider

ha. n Is, rakes, hoes, forks, and many other

Articles too numer -us to mention.

Terms— All sums of $5.00 or under
Cash: all sums over $5 00 One years time
will be given with approved endorsed

notes bearing 6 per cent interest.

Peter Boh net-

Geo. E. Davis, Auctionekr.

There is the pr°fossional fool, who 1m -

Heves that outside ot the law, medicine, or

(he church there are no gentlemen.

There is the fool with a fad. who is con-

vinced that tne only Hue enjoyment is got

in a way directed by him. (

There is the rich fool, who ov rates the

value of money and who thinks it can buy

wisdom.

Then there is the oil around fool, for

whom we have a sort of an affection, be

cause be is ready to coincide with our own

weakness.

Every blcwcd one of us, you know, is a

hit of a fool. We would be horrible bores

f we weren’t.

It May Do as Muck for You.

FOR sale by

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE c
Dry Goods. Notions, Clothing and CarPets' |CHICAN.

tELSEA, - - - - 

60,000

The Evening News, |

“The Great Daily of Michigan.

$50,000,000.00 “ f,

E,eol«. N~. » -•
^ mmm KEWS,

* CENTS NCR COrV. «rTDftlT
10 CENTS A WKCK. DETROIT.

,0" *"0N™' 5f -,l- In th. SUt. Of
AgenciM In nyBry village, town Bnd *7*

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irv'mz, III, writes

that lie had a Severe Kidney trouble for

many years, with severe paints in his hack

ami also that hU bladder was affected. He
tried many so called Kidney cure* but
without any good result. Aboitl * ye*r

a-o he began uae ot Elect, ic Mttert and

found relict at once. Electric Bittern U
especially adapted to cure of a* Kidney

and Liver troubles and often gives almost

instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only Me for large bottle.

At F. P. Glazier & Co’s. Drug Store.

Buckloa’i Araica Salvo.

TUP Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum. Feytr

Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, «td
positively cures Piles, or no pay natpnrod.

It is guaranteed to give perfect saris fact toe

or money refunded. Price *3 cents per
bos. For sale by F. P. Waaler AO.
Look out for him. An exchange aays

that if a smooth-tongued fellow comes

and wants you to lease a -team cooker

and asks you to sign a paper just for

mere form's sake, don't parley with U.e

scamp but Just turn the dog loose. The

fellow has been working this game and
the paper signed turned out to be a good

bankable note for $84*.

Mrs.T. S Hawkins, Challanoogn, Tenn.

says “Shiloh, s Vitalize saved my lib*. 1

consider it the best remedy 1 ever used”.

For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble i,

excels. Price 75 cts. Bold by Armsurong

»Sc Co.

gjrr or jtuncKB*. in :.*. PBIC*Y

5-Trt-Uilnc; Cull®* ( r>n.g. V. ;.k» nu... t*
4-|)tarrl*ea, of Chtklm. or auuI « ..... -I
A-DvHenicrv.Orlptug. I .*£
6- Cholera Morbu*. 'om‘Uug ......... ̂
7-CouBbH, Colds, 1 lonchUts. ...... .. ...... . ^
8-Ncnra)ffla« Toothache. Eaccooh^ • . . J
H— Ilfadactice* skit IttadBcbo. VertKC.

LUlousn ConAt Ipatlou .2-.

1 1-SiipSreeecd or Puiuful Perlo4s .25
Xg-WhiUwwToo l‘rofu:o Itihx.s.. .
t‘i-<’toiip. Iiaiyni;)t Im, HoursoocM ..... ...
1 jlsoll Rheum, > rystpelaa. Eravtkca. .Z *

1 5 - U h e a hi n l i •* »i • or 1 I ‘eUn|SU' S
IC-MnlarU. CbilU. Fever and Ague ..... 2-5
I’j-PilcB.BHad orWeedltig.... ......... ...

-Optirhnluiy. tiorcor Weak F.vc<l. . ..
i9-?war?™mnecnra. CoUlnlLelU«l .«
<20- Whooping Con^.^- — — ------

'll

{ion

Foathor Suporstitlon.

We have long been acquainted with the
peacock feather superBtition.bu, were no'

aware until a few days hu«> th»l it extended

to all feathered creatures. A voutig girl
Admired the bemllful piin*0'»B bruiting,

cooing and sunning tl, eim-elves in the
covert of the house where *he was bo »rd
ng and asked the landlady to s-.ll her a

>tir to take home with her. “No iudeo*,
child,” was tlte immediate response.
"Not for any money, would 1 sell you

those birds. When one person gives ot
sells an acquaintance a leathered thing,
there is sure to be trouble between them

and I do not want to fall out with you. '

ai-C’hronlc (uukumIou* & Eruption.
OR. HUMPHREYS’ GRIP 9RC77 NEW SPECIFIC FORbnirr40 -* ____ Inqiwup m

cmtKfs* iM<p.co..n i » n» st-* ̂

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT.”

g^tf&SSSSSB cure Wrtjun,

PRICE, *0 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 CTS;

‘“77”.

Dr. Humphreys’ Specific . **77” ' for

Grippe and Colds is hew on every tongue.

It will "break up” an obstinate cold that

"hang’s on”. For sale by all druggists.

Subscribe

for the

Store to Roat-

The be«t Grocery Stand in Chelsea Abo
rooms ov«*r Store. Furnished #8 desired

Inquire of J. F. dff

Wr T



vrwBr apkb uwa.
wboUkeattoeMperreffularlyfras ttt

. whether directed to hie neme or whethet
le m sahecrlber or not, U reepooelble for the pe»

The court* have (fen k1<m1 that refuel nr to take
newspaper* and periodicals ir m the p<->-t(imee. of
•aoeorlaf and tear I nr theta uncalled lor i* pr^er

eTidaaco of urrshTioxah raacu.

Mrs. Paret, the wife of Bishop P»r-
et, of Maryland, is a friend of the
birds. She is trying to fora a society
in Baltimore, the members of which
will be pledged not M5 wear any feath-
ers on their hats except ostrich feath-
ers.

A concrete bridge haring a cle***
span of 164 feet and 26 feet wide was
recently constructed over the Danube
at Munderkingen, in Austria. Stone
is scarce and dear there, while good
Portland cement is produced in large
quantities.

Carl Hoffman, of Grand Island,
Neb., one o? the Elbe survivors who
has reached New York, says the loss
of life would have been less if proper
discipline had been maintained on the
steamer. His wife and child were lost
with the vessel and he threatens suit
against the company.

The end of the world is to come on
April 23. 1903. according to a German
theologian, who has just alarmed Ber-
lin by his prophecy. Among his cheer-
ful forecasts are a great war in 1897,
the advent of a new Napoleon in 1899,
as king of Greece and Syria, and a ter-
rific earthquake in 1901.

Prince Bismarck has a curious su-
perstition in connection with the num-
ber three, and apparently not without
reason. He has served three German
emperors, he has fought in three wars,

he has signed three treaties of peace,
he arranged the meeting of the three
emperors, and established the triple al-
liance.

Recent statistics as to the public li-
braries of the United States show that
Massachusetts ranks first with 212 free

public libraries with a total of 3,760,000

volumes, or 1.233 volumes to every 1.000
of the state's population. New Hamp-
shire comes next with 42 libraries and
17.'j.000 books, or 464 volumes to every
1,000 of population.

Library students in Paris now, it is
said, wear “muzzles*’ when perusing
the old books of the National library—
“not because there is any fear that
they will bite the old volumes, but to

prevent the inhalation of the book mi-

crobes into their lungs.” The germ
theory is responsible for many curious
things, and this is one of them.

The last report of the commissioner
of immigration shows that the tide hat
turned, and that more foreigners are
leaving than are landing on American
shores. Eleven steamers which arrived

in New York between the 7th and the
12th of January brought 1.201 immi-
grants and took away on their return
voyage 1.740 emigrants. The balance
is not great, but it is on the right side.

It is well known that lime-water has
a beneficial effect on the growth of
children, and in countries where the
drinking water is impregnated with
halts of lime the men are ant to be tall.
An English medical authority states
that for a perfect sanitary diet alkaline

water is needed fj»r every person who
<?ats heavily of meat, and this means
nearly every one. excepting the veg-
etarian. _ _
The report of the agricultural de-

partment just published shows a
marked falling off in the number of
horses, mules and sheep throughout
the country. The value of horses has
declined twenty-four per cent , of
mules twenty-three, per cent, and of
sheep twenty percent., while the num-
ber and value of milch cows show an
increase. The decrease in horses and
mules is due probably to the introduc-
tion of electricity.

The growing of flower seeds is a deli-

cate business that is highly profitable
to those who carry it on with knowl-
edge and skill. It may be successfully
done on a small scale by persons who
make specialties of a few things. The
seeds vai*y greatly in market value.
Poppies, hollyhocks, phlox, mignon--
ette and asters fetch from 50 cents to
$2.50 an ounce. Verbena seed retails
as high as 83 an ounce, and fine pansy
seed as high as 87 an ounce.

The richest man in congress at pres-
ent is Representative Sorg, of Ohio.
He is said to be worth about 815,000,000,
and has an income of fully $1,000,000 a
year. Nearly all of it comes outrof his
plug tobacco factory at Middletown.
Mr. Sorg is an unobtrusive man who
has few acquaintances in Washinhton.
He had no particular desire to go to
congress, but was elected in spite of
his passive protests. He has intro-
duced a few bills, but has made no
speech.

Mr. Harry Walters, who now con-
trols the collection left by his father,
the late Wm. T. Walterts, will follow
the latter’s custom of opening the gal-
leries to the public and giving t^ie pro-
ceeds from a small admission fee to
the Poor association of Baltimore. Mr.
Walters is now engaged in carrying
out a task which t>;\£as began by his
father, the publication of an authorita-

tive work on Oriental porcelains. It
will probably be issued in October of
this year.

lOriginsL]V 4$ HE billows and elms
had put forth little gray-green leaves, and

mocking birds and cardinal grosbeaks
had mated for the season. The air was
warm and soft, and all Woodville was
excited over the coming Washington
birthday celebration. There was to be

a procession of the military and civic
organizations, and the eloquent young
lawyer, Howell Marion, of Richmond,
would deliver a eulogy upon the great
patriot and soldier.

There had been no commemoration
of the day since the war, and the Wood-
villeites felt that it reflected^ upon the
patriotism of good VirgifitShs to suffer

so important an event to go by unno-
ticed. All the neighboring towns mani-

fested a lively interest in the coming
ceremonies, which promised to be of
exceptional importance.

This is why old Mizraim Temple was
moving about so restlessly over the
plantation of his former master, Col.
Elton Temple. The orator of the day
was to be the guest of the Temples,
who lived but two miles from the vil-
lage. and Mizraim, who had loyally re-
mained upon the old place after eman-
cipation, felt that all the responsibil-

ities and duties of the coming event
rested upon his shoulders.
Old Mizraim, his wife Dinah, who

later passed to her reward, and his
daughter Piney were the only ones of
the old servants who lived on with
their master, the hundreds of others
scattering in every direction after they
were set free.

“Marser needs me, ’n’ I ain’ gwine;
anther's you, Dinah.”

“Who done said I wuz?” demanded
Dinah, indignantly.

Piney grew up under her mother’s
care, was taught all the mysteries of
her skillful cookery and succeeded the

old woman when she died. Piney de-
spised the “Lincoln-freed niggers,” as

she termed them, and as there were no
others thereabouts she had remained

; single.

As Mizraim and Piney stood under a
big magnolia that grew near the kitch-
en door, the old man scratched his gray
locks and said: “Piney, huccum dey

. meek sick or furse erbout Uinrul Wash-
in’ton's bufday?”
The daughter endeavored to explain

the part taken by the immortal hero in
the struggle for independence, conclud-
ing with:

“He was the Father of His Country,
paw.”
“De farder of all dis yere counter, po’

white trash an’ all? Den, lawsamussy,
ef I wuz him I'd be p’inted ershamed er
mysel’. I don’ see no use er bufdays
nohow. Dey just naterly keep on er
'mindin’ yer dat yer's ergittin’ older
all de time, V my achin’ bones done
tells me dat. Whuh Ginrul Washin’ton
lib?”

“Why, paw, he’s been daid jamby er
hunnerd years.”
“G'long, gal! Den white folks is

bigger fools den I fought. Walter
good gwine do ter him ’n’ he daid?”

“It’s to larn the livin’ how good he
wuz an’ how he fou’t an’ saved this
country V— ”

“Look er here, gal, does yer teck me
fer er fool? Did he do all or dis yere
on his bufday? Den whatter dey

I wanter hab it on datter day? But I
jisser don meckin’ mysel’ sick worryin’

ober de foolishness er white folks. Shot
up, Piney, shet up. Dar come Miss
Gracey now.”

The old negro pulled off his some-
what battered hat and began to bow
and scrape in acknowledgment of the
presence of a most beautiful and charm-
ing young woman, who smiled pleas-
antly upon him and his curtseying
daughter.

“Now, Uncle Mizraim, jfou know we
do have to depend upon you. Can’t you
get us some nice fish and game? You
know we shall have company on the
Twenty-second.”

“Yaas’m. Miss Gracey, yaas’m, I
know, but yer see hit’s pooty soon fer
de shad V burrin’ ’n’ ruther late fer a
fat wil’ tuckey. I mought git—”

*T knew you would, Uncle Mizraim.
I am especially anxious that everything
shall be pleasant and nice and am sure
you will make a* extra effort to please
me.”
“Datter de way,” grumbled Mizraim,

when the young lady had passed on.
“Hit’s Mizurm dis V Mizurm dat, V
Mizurm tother,” and he went off mut-
tering.

“La, paw ’ould be mis’able ef he
couldn’ complain. ’Sef I didn’ know
he druther be in a muss nur eat,”
laughed Piney, aa she entered her
realm. 
Elton Temple was an old-school Vir-

ginia gentleman, whose blood wm blue
as indigo and ran unsullied back to
noble lords in old England. He was
disposed to regard with great favor the

marked preference shown his daughter
by the gifted young lawyer who would
be his guest in a day or two. Marion s

1 family was as ancient as his own and

more than once the blood of that line
had blended in marriage with that of
the Temples.
Col. Temple was a very proud, yet

a very worthy and upright man. He
had served the south faithfully during
its secession struggle, and at the close
of hostilities surrendered in good
faith, becoming obedient unto the
laws. Without repining he accepted
the results of battle, bearing up brave-

ly under the loss of negroes, stocks,
bonds, notes, depreciation in land val-
ues, etc., and resumed his planter life
under the changed conditions, dealing
justly by the freedmen as he formerly
had acted humanely to his slaves.

Washington was his apotheosia One
of his male ancestors had married a
Washington and he gloTied in the con-
nection. It was largely through his in-
fluence that the celebration of the hero’s

natal day was determined upon, and it
was upon his advice that young Marton
was chosen orator.

The colonel's creed was simple. He
accepted the orthodox faith, worshiped
the memory of his dead wife, adored
his only child, and held that the word
of a gentleman could not be broken.
He abhorred deceit and never forgave
it in anybody. Somewhat old-fash-
ioned, he believed in dueling, and
maintained strenuously that the law
was made only for the weak. He had
no patience with those who appealed
to the arbitrament of the courts. Still
he was a most gentle, quiet man who
never disputed, declined to take any
active part in politics, and entertained
with an easy grace that is the charm
of true Virginia hospita ity.

It was the evening of the day before
the 22d of February and the colonel
drove home from W’oodville in excellent
spirits. Every arrangement had been
thoroughly completed and the weather
promised to be auspicious on the mor-
row’. Before he entered the house old
Mizraim encountered him.
“Doed, marser, it do seem laick ebery-

t’ing tote fa’r fer us. De ice’ouse er
plum full er game ’n’ fish ’n’ Piney ’a

Then he sought to soothe her by
comforting words, but, alas! there is
no balm for a heart thus wounded.
Man's perfidy is more cruel than the
knife of the aasaaain or the poison of
the asp.

After a long time he persuaded her
to go to her room and seek sleep; but,
as for him, he walked his apartment
all night Ills face grew very stern in
this long vigil and there was infinite
menace in it as he came out to his
breakfast. Grace had sent word that
she was unable to leave her room, but
she insisted that he take part in the
day's celebration. Learning from his
daughter’s maid that her mistress was
in no alarming condition, the colonel
left the house in search of Mizraim.

“There will be no company here to-
day and you may tell Piney that she
need not go to your young mistress for
any orders.”
“Look 9r yere, marser,” began Miz-

raim, with the easy freedom of a life-
long favorite, “dur’s de— "

“Shut up, sir. Do as I bid you,” and
the colonel turned sharply away upon
his heel.

“Well, I clar’ to goodness-gracious, I

know'd marser wuz ergittin' ol\ but 1

nebber fought he were gwine crazy.
Dat de fus’ time in his life he was ira-
perent to ol’ Miz, V dat a sho’ sign he
losin’ his min’. I mus’ p'infdly look
arter him, sho’ly.”
The day was glorious. A gentle

southwest wind blew fragrance from
the great swamp, rustling Hie mistle-
toe clumps in the boughs of the big
gum trees and waving to and fro the
pendant graymoss that hung down
from the spreading branches of the
great beech trees on the ridges, w’hich
seemed like so many giants with long,
straggling locks. It touched the slen-
der fingers of the pines until they
played a mournful melody and caused
the bright green leaves of the bay tree

to send forth ripples of laughter. The
gloomy colonel, however, a* he passed
in turn the swamp, tbl beech and the
pine groves, had no eye for the weird

%
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wrested the weapon from the old man’s hand.

frowin’ hersel’ away on de cookin’
an’ hit looks somefin’ laick de good ol’
times afo’ de wah, marser.”
This intelligence added to the good

humor of the all-hospitable master of
the house, whose handsome face was
covered over with a smile as he en-
tered the great hall of the noble
old colonial manor that his great-
grandfather had built. He was sur-
prised that Grace did not greet him ac-
cording to her custom, for he was sure
she must have heard his voice. Search-
ing anxiously about he found her in a
corner bathed in tears and sob! ing aa
though her heart would break.

“Why, pet, what in the world is the
matter?”

Without uttering a word she placed
in his hands a Richmond paper and
pointed to a brief paragraph. His eyes
opened wide in astonishment as he
read:

“Cards are out for the wedding of
Howell Marton, Esq., the brilliant
young lawyer, and Miss Hattie, daugh-
ter of John W. Powell, the well-known
capitalist of the city.”

The father was silent for some mo-
ments as he stood over his idol, whose
hair he stroked gently. Finally he
asked, in unsteady tones:

Pet?”d y°U Care f°r him 80 muoh’

Gather, ’’cried the girl, passionate-
ly, as she threw her arms upward and
clasped them about his neck.

wife?"8 ther,,_<lid he aak y°a to be his

It was Romo time l>efore the apita-
tion of the Kiri permitted her to speak.
Then she told him, as a weary child

whnennoCOfmP,airt, t0 itS m°ther’ that
nl„l u u0rfal betrothal had taken
Place she had every assurance of his
love and, indeed, it was his expressed
purpose to ask her hand in marriage
during the coming visit. She could not

understand his perfidy; she must not,
she could not doubt, yet there were
the words in cold, cruel type,

"lie is, an unmitigated scoundrel,
»nd you must forget him, my chili"

cAprcsBiun uave ueeu exquu
scenery and no ear for the voices of the wrought out, making some of
stirred trees. world’s masterpieces of wording.

•*T« ..... : .1 ,, ____ r

imposing pageant was lost upon him.
He spoke now and then to those who
addressed him, but he moved about as
one in a dream. Still less did he ob-
serve that old Mizraim had followed
him to town and was dodging about
closely in his rear.

The train which brought Marton was
delayed more than two hours, so that
the parade was over and the crowd
had been gathered for some time about
the speaker’s stand before he reached
the grounds. The stalwart, hand-
some young fellow, with his long,
wavy chestnut hair, his piercing brown
eyes and deep-toned, magnetic voice
fairly captivated his audience before
he had uttered a dozen sentences. It
seemed as though he were a being who
Had lived and moved with Washington
and gained his confidence, so that he
knew his inner soul. In most graphic
manner he told of the simple life of the
planter of Mount Vernon, the heroin
endurance of the commander of the
tattered forces at Valley Forge, the
master spirit of the constitutional don-

vention, the supreme first president of
he republic. Then he closed with an
impassioned outburst, in which he re-

m^«ith\vewlt€d vlrtue8 of the im-
mortal Washington and urged the
emulation of them upon his hearers.

he orator utterly eclipsed his previ-
ous fame and the audience was
carried away with enthusiasm, all

skulkain^rHV,8a,red WllUe man and “skuiking o!d negro. Col. Temple had

was wXhi^n*1*! W°rd’ Hu* heart
evTit ! ith h ldollzed While the

w'ri.”'" ""M"* U hU
With bowed head he was slowly mak-

ing hia way towards the Woodville

when % bright, cheerytot

“Why, colonel, Tve looked for you
.everywhere. Where is Miss Grace?”
^ “You infamous scoundref! A friend
gf mine will see you without delay,"
cried the old man, passionately.
“What can be tbs matter? Are you

ill?”

“Away, sir, or there will bo murder.
Do you hear? I would take no mean
advantage.”

The young man regarded the re-
treating form of the old soldier with
grave concern, when a voice at his side
said:

“Marser How’l, ol* marser lose his
haid; he’s gettin’ ol*. You jis’ see Miss
Oracle, " and Mizraim hastened nftcr
the colonel.

Three hours later, and it was near
the setting of the sun, Col. Temple and
his most intimate friend, Judge Lofton,
rode slowly up the broad land that led
to the Temple mansion. They were
conversing earnestly as they dis-
mounted.

“I insist, judge, that you follow him
to Richmond and demand satisfaction.
I cannot understand how he could have
disappeared so quickly.”

Mizraim, after his master fell into
the company of the judge, had hastened
home and now stood by the side of the
colonel, who suddenly started forward,
as he cried:

“There is the villain,” and, carried
away with ii»flnite passion, hastily
drew a revolver, leveling it at Marton,
who was advancing and scarcely ten
paces distant. The excited man did
not perceive that his daughter waa
fast approaching from the house.

“Papa,” she cried in glad accents,
not observing his tragic movement.

The eyes of Marton had been fixed
upon the girl too, and he had seen
nothing. Mizraim, who had not lost
a gesture of his master, rushed forward
and wrested the weapon from the old
man’s grasp, concealing it about his
own person and then quickly returned
to the horses.

The amazed colonel saw his lovely
daughter enfolded iu the embrace of
the man he had been so near to killing,
and then, turning to the judge, cried
in dismay:

“I have indeed been mad. I should
have known that no Marton could do a
dishonorable thing.”

“Colonel," said Marton, approaching
with the happy girl at his side, “Grace
and I desire your consent to our mar-
riage. That newspaper paragraph was
an infamous—”

“Gentlemen have no need to make
explanations one to another, ray dear
Marton. You may have Grace, and
may God bless the union. Excuse mo
for a moment,” he cried, as though
suddenly reminded of an important
duty. Then he hastened in the direc-
tion of Mizraim, who was leading away
the horses.

“Mizraim, I have changed my mind.
Tell Piney to cook such a dinner as she
never—”

“Look er yere, marser, wuz yer ’spov
in’ 1 minded waiter you done said dis
mornin’? Disser’s Ginrul Washin’ton a
bufday, so 1 jis’ done tell Piney nullin',
’ceptin’ dat ef she didn’ git er meal
better n’ her mammy eber done cook
I d gin’ her a good laramin’. Git up dar,
yer lazy critters.”

William Rosser Cobbk.

They How to Him.

The great men of all nations hn\
joined in panegyric to the name an
character of George Washington, tl:

“Father of His Country,” and often th

bits of sentiment to which they ha\
given expression have been exquisitel

stirred trees.

„»"* •» « .«.* .h.
tnse tnmds that had already gath- Washington is the greatest man foi

.5- - t:,";"  — jk*
“He hath faith,” said Guizot, the h

torian, “in God and himself.”
I he test of the progress of mn

kind,” said Lord Brougham, “will
in the appreciation of the character
Washington.”

“America,” said Webster, “has ft
nished to the world the character
Washington. And if our American i
stitutions had done nothing else th
alone would have entitled them to t!
respect of mankind.”

^ * can Gladstone has sai
‘U that 1 look upon Washingto
among great and good men, as one r
culiarly good and great; and that !

has been to me for more than for
years a light upon the path of life.”

“Gen. Washington is a typical Amei
can, and will always stand in Americi
history without peer or rival,” w
Sherman’s tribute.

WftBhlnffton'i Ancestry.

One genealogist, reckless of coi
quences, has traced the ancestry
1 resideht Washington to Odin. Am
er attempt was made to connect 1
with the Washingtons of Durh:
-mgland. But the authentic sou ret
his parentage is a Washington clan
County Northampton, England, wh
the old manor house is still to be se
though in mips. Upon consulting ’
gmian records one can get back

L i h<\v l l?n hl8 ffre»t-grandfatl
John Washington, who settled in ̂

bnni Vk 1118 oldest 800 Caw re
and MnT ®hlldren» John, August
and Mildred, and our president waswif and his seoi
ri. rfln^^n1 ar ’ Wh°“ AuSr«8tine ft
fl 1 \ il30, Georff° Washington 1

five brothers and sisters. His fat
died when he was seven years old, i
the future hero was trained by

YI*der‘ LaWrence Wash ing toi
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A Tribute.

Mr8. Isaac M. Turner delivered a
10 the memory of her husband

hh funeral at Grand Rapid*. The
f hir! service* had been conducted by
»r Allen F. Gould, of Chicago, and

Campbell Fair, and the under-
wus al>out to done the coffin,
Mr*. Turner entered the room

tended, and, Uiklng a position at

MEXJCO.

UnlU4 Slates Minuter Gray a Tlettm la
Pneumonia.

Cm or Mexico, Feb. 16. -United
States Minister Isaao P. Gray died
Thursday evening at 7:05 o’clock, lie
had just returned that morning from a
trip to Washington with a severe case
of pneumonia, having been Hi alUhe
Way from 8t Lonls.
lUaac Pusey Gray was born Id Oheitor ooun-

ty. Pa . October IS. IMS He wm colonel la
the Fourth Indians cavalry Curing the civil
war. Xu 1876 he was chosen by the domocratlo

wus about to dose the coffin,

n

‘he coffin, .poke for half
hour of the virtue, of the dead a.

Iloquently and touchingly aa ha. ever
wn heard In Uiatolty, and ao much ao
tbit many around her were In tears.

Mloblgsn Popullata.

Th, nopull. ts In State convention at
rreeaville nominated R. 11. Taylor, of
tov City, for justice of the supreme
Turt and George 11. Smith, of llenalc,

d V. J- Bowers, of Macomb, for uni-
^itv regent*. Resolutions were
Copied deprecating government bond
tones ami the enlargement of the priv-
ilejres and powers of banks, and con-
^mninfr the alleged attempt in con-
press to outlaw silver. The attitude of
the administration upon financial ques-

tions was denounced as subversive of

free government

The Farmer** Club*.

The Michigan Association of Fan> i convention for Ueutenont governor of Indiana
.K'rlnbs held it* annual meeting in and wn* elected. On the death of Qov. Wll-CP' _ • llntnu \\n » ...I * ^ • U — ___ ______ ».•_ «

ISAAC I*, a BAT.

ilsnm be Kucceeded to tho governornhli» In
18*4 he again became governor, thin tlmo by
election. After the election of Cleveland In
1892. he was* appointed minister to Mexico.]

TRADE REVIEW.
Situation In Ilu«lneM Circle* n* Viewed by

Dun and Ilradstreet.
New York, Feb. 18.— U. G. Dun &

Co.’s weekly review of trade says:
"The two obstacles which block tho path

Just now are ox coed leg cheapness of farm
products and restricted operations in the In-
dustries. There has been no gain In prices of
farm products on the whole: corn is nominally
half a cent higher, but with an insignificant
movement, while wheat also, with a movement
hardly half of last year’s. Is a quarter of a cent
lower for the week. Cotton, with continuing
largo receipts, remains unchanged. Few words
tolls the old story: The corn crop is

Lansing, fifty clubs Wing represented
Resolutions were adopted calling for
better pure food laws, uniformity of
text-books and the parole system of
governing convicts. Officer* were
elected ss follows:
President. A. 0. Bird. Highland; vice presi-

dent L H. Ives. Mason; secretary and treas-
ver. A N- Ktmmls. Jr.. Wlxon; directors. H.
A. Daniels Elba: George Hoyt. Saline; U. F.
Peckbam. Parma: F. M. Shepard. Burton; J.
T. Daniels# Union Homo, and F. W. Fowler,,
Snyder.

State Board of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-three observer* in different
parts of the state during tho week
ended February 9 show that inflamma-
tion of the kidneys increased and pneu-
munia and intermittent fever decreased I undeniably short, though probably a much

_____ **-_ larger supply than official reports Indicate.
Wheat and cotton supplies are so far beyond
the world's demands that extreme low prices
are natural, and speculation for advance is
greatly handicapped. Restricted purchases
by tho west and south naturally result.

“The money market shows a tendency to
strengthen and somewhat larger offerings of
commercial paper appear, though not In pro-
portion to the reported activity of mills.
Doubtless many ar6 working only short time,
but any improvement is encouraging. A some-
what closer market Is expected as a result of
the bond transaction Tho volume of domestic
business represented by clearings was 5.3 per

lion and Michigan business of the 125 cent, larger than lust year, but 34.5 per cent.
stock, fire, tire marine and marine in- j “nioBcr than in 1*^3.

• The failures for the first week of February
show liabilities of only 12.000.800, of which
1789.148 wore of manufacturing, and *1.034.804
of trading concern* Tho final report for Jan-
uary shows an aggregate of 115,637.082,
against HO.84S.OIfi last year; 83.002.228
wore of manufacturing concerns this year
against 811.380.711 laat year, while 811.876.105
were of trading concerns against 817,284.587
las*, year. Failures for the week were 270 In
the United Stoles against 323 last year, and 51
In Canada against 55 lust year.

INDICTED.

in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 327 places, scarlet
fever at fifty-four, typhoid fever at
twenty-two, diphtheria at twenty-
three, measles at nine, and smallpox at
Detroit, Bengal, Pontiac, Royal Oak
and Hamtraiuuck.

Insurance Itiialneis.

Insurance Commissioner Giddings as-
signed in advance of his annual report
a summary giving the financial condi-

surance companies and of the mutual
business of other states operating in
Michigan for the year ending Decem-
ber 31 last. The statement gives the
total risks written in Michigan at 8303,-
72fi,506; premiums received, 94.494,127;
losses paid. 82, 623, 528; losses incurred,
$2,020,340.

Seven Persona I'olaoued.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hyatt, four chil-
dren and an uncle, John Hyatt, who
was living with the family, were lying
at the point of death at Perrin ton
from the effects of drinking coffee in
which was found u stick of green
candy. It was thought the children
would survive, but no hopes were en-
tertained for the parents. An analysis
of the coffee would l>e made.

Burnml to Death.

The residence of John Bock at Omer,
Arenac county, was destroyed by fire
and the family, consisting of six per-
wns. Mr. Bock, his wife, two boys and
tw° ?kls, were burned to death. The
fire was not discovered by neighbors
until the building was practically de-
stroyed. It was supposed that the fire
caught from a stovepipe. The charred
Indies were recovered.

Ex-CanUler Bradley Acquitted.

The trial of Nelson Bradley, ex-cash-

er of the defunct Central Michigan
teTings bank, who was charged with
taking a false report tp the state
nking commission, ended at Lansing

yhh an acquittal. The bank failed in
APnl, 1893, with liabilities of 5700,000,

fiMdebd*^ ̂  44 P®1* cout* in

Lumber Dealer. Name Officer*
•M the sixth annual session in Jack-
n of the Michigan Lumber Dealers’

-^tlon officers were elected as fol-

A- Llndaley, Dowaglao; vice
;H;JaokiCm*Pllnt5 secretory. E. M.

Ca*supoils.aCkROn: lreasurer* G Thickotuu,

Short Hut Neway Item*

oward Peterson, the defaulting
Ronid °* *ke , Manistee it Grand
llo non T1* °*d, who embezzled nearly

pleaded guilty on four counts

man ir^ery at Manistee and was re-
"'•mil'll to jail to await sentence.

* movement lias been started in A1

in th C°Unly to have the township lines
her nf 4°unty ̂ arranged and the num-
four *°W,l*^Pi reduced from six to

fioun 0* Macomb^county will
in th Pr*Hon°** to smolce cigarettes

baccQ1 01 ‘ doesn’t objeet to to-

t* Arphax Farnsworth, a widely
Kagina»n?RkUlful Phelan, died in
toxin *Poni an affection of the

taken 1^oard of education have
**001 chim * VC, Bt°P toward stopping
Hughtln i. en ,rom 8m°klng. Pupil®
WRl ̂  ^ ajt on the school grounds

True Bills Found Against Ex-Mayor Gil-
roy, of New Vork und Others.

New York, Feb. 18.— Ex-Mayor Gil-
roy and other city officials have been
indicted by the grand jury. Their
names arc as follows:
Thomas F. Gilroy, formerly mayor of tho

city; Thomas F. McAvoy, police inspector;
William B. McLaughlin, police inspector; Al-
exander Williams, police inspector; two police
captains, names kept secret.
Although It was impossible to obtain

exact information before the indict-
ments leave the hands of tbb grand
jjiry, it was authoritatively announced
that the indictments against Mr.
Gilroy did not relate to any act
he had committed while mayor of
the city, but was based on tho allega-
tion of official misconduct at the time
that ho was commissioner of publio
works. The nature of the charge could
not bo learned. The other indictments
were based on the evidence taken by
tho Lexow committee. _
RAMSAY HAD A SHORTAGE.

IHIooU' Late Treasurer Left His Bonds-
men to Settle Account*

Chicago, Feb. 14.— Information has
just gotten out concerning the heavy
shortage of the late Rufus Ramsay ,

who died suddenly three months ago
of heart disease while state treasurer of
Illinois. He was thought to have been
the richest man in southern Illinois.
Within a week over $.100,000 in claims
against his estate have been filed, but
the most startling is that of the five
Chicago bankers who were his surety as
state treasurer. Now F. M. Blount'and
Curl Moll, cashiers of two Chicago na-
tional banker have filed in the
county court claims for the full amount
of the shortage. In the claims filed by
Messrs. Blount and Moll it is specifical-

ly alleged •that the shoitage was
jiiV3.539.52, that the bondsmen made
it good and that tho claims are filed
for the reimbursement of the bonds-

men. _ _

Then and Now.
Strong, tender hands, fond hand*!
Such willing hands they never rest;
So patient, ever on the que*t
For loving service. Hands that know
Soft way* of soothing pain and woe.
True, loving, faithful hands!

Old. feeble hands, dear hands I
Soft folded they await the will
That aoon shall bid them lie more still
Frail hands. Just strong anough to bless;
Pure bands that alip from our caress
To knock at Heaven— dear hands!

—Cornelia K. Rathbone, In Harper's Batar.

RATES FOR CLERGYMEN.

A number of the eastern railroadshav-
ing *n January 1, 1895, changed their
rules regarding the Issue of reduced
rates to clergymen, and unauthorized
statements as to the reasons for making
the change having been published, con-
siderable correspondence between the
clergy and the railroads has resulted.
The recent letter from Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew, President of the New York
Central, corrects certain erroneous im-

pressions and states that company’s po-

sition in the matter very clearly. The
letter is as follows:

New York Central and Hudson Rlvor Railroad
Oo., Grand Central Depot.

New York. January 19, 1HK.
Ii*v. Neicton J. Conklin and II. U. 6'leblAnt,

I). D.% Committee:

Gentlemen,— I am in receipt of your
letter of January 15th, enclosing the
resolutions of tho Presbyterian Minis-
ters’ Association of Rochester.

The resolutions are based upon a
misapprehension of the facts. The
press dispatch announcing that the
New York Central had withdrawn the
ministerial half-rate tickets “because
some of the ministers had abused the
privilege, loaning their permits to un-
authorized persons, and sometimes even

selling them,” was wholly unauthor-
ized. No such information or notice
was given to the press or to anyone else
by any officer of this company. There
was also an interview reported with me
on this subject, making similar, if not
more serious charges, but no such in-
terview ever took place.

I deeply regret the publicity which
was given to this matter and the dis-
cussion which has grown out of it be-
fore we had really arrived at what was
tho best policy for this company and
its associates in the Trunk Line Asso-
ciation to pursue. It had been devel-
oped that very great abuses existed in

the issuance and use of tho so-called
ministerial ticket. It was not, however,
the fault of the ministers. So far as I

can ascertain, no clergyman of any
church has been guilty of any impro-
priety in the use of this privilege. Like
most departures from regular rules,
this one led after awhile to serious de-
moralization of passenger rates. Tho
privilege of the ministerial order be-
came extended to all persons who had
ever been ordained as clergymen,
whether they still had any charge or
performed any ministerial services or
not. Many who had gone into business
claimed and received the order. Then
it was extended to missionaries and
officers of the Salvatidn Army, of the
Y\ M. C. A., and of other religious or
semi-religious organizations. This ena-

bled railway officials who desired to dp
so to issue the half-rate ticket to almost
anybody. s

I am sorry to say that some railways
do not treat their agreements with each
other with the same sense of honorable
obligation which tho officers would ob-
serve in their individual transactions.
We were amazed to discover that in or-
der to increase their business without
apparently cutting the rates a few of
the roads placed the ministerial tickets

in scalpers’ offices for sale. In this \Vay
they came into tho hands of the general
public. It frequently occurred that
the conductor, when calling upon some
passenger whom he did not think was
a minister to produce the ministerial
order which every clergyman carried,
was met by a flat refusal, simply be-
cause the passenger was not a minis-
ter, had no order and had received or
purchased the ticket in some one of
the ways which I have described. Or,
the conductor would find that under
the guise of a missionary or an officer
of one of these organizations he had re-

ceived the order and ticket or else had
bought a ticket which some one who
could not be vouched for as a clergy-
man with a charge had secured, and
then placed in a scalper’s office for sale.

Of course the essential principle at the

bottom of the relations between tho
railways and the public is that every-
body shall be treated alike; that the
railway fare shall be like the postage
of the government, the same to every-
one who boards tho train and becomes
a passenger between tho same points.
The wisdom of tho prohibition of dis-
criminations in favor of one person as

against another, or of one shipper as
against another, or of one locality os
against another, Is now universally ad-
mitted, and is incorporated in the rail-

way laws.
The ministerial ticket was issued at

a reduced rate, not as an act of chanty,

as some have alleged, but because it
was believed that the clergy and the
church performed an essential service
which was felt throughout the vast em-
ployment of these corporations.
Personally, I would be very glad if

the privilege could bo continued under
restrictions which would confine It
within legitimate bounds. You will see,
however, from tho explanations which
1 have given, how difficult a problem

this is. •

Yours very truly,

(Signed) Chaunoby M. Deprw,
President

• Albany Arytw. — Jan. 29 y 1895.

Do You Wish
<t

the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the balling powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best

food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift

or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,

as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.

Buoams— “Does Goldstein take much in-
terest in business!” Muggins—”! should
say ho did. He's a pawnbroker.”— Phila-
delphia Record.

OUR OWN CARLSBAD.

The Title So Aptly Given, Hot Springs.
Arlcans**

Tho season at this famous Health and
Pleasure Resort is now at its height, and
in addition to the many attractions offered
at Hot Springs and tho Resorts in the near
vicinity, arrangements have been made for
a dally running meet at the Race Track, Foot
Ball Games and Base Ball Games between
Professional Clubs at the Park. All lines
from tho East, North and West connect at
St. Louis in the new Magnificent Union Sta-
tion with tho Iron Mountain Route (Special
Service) with elegant through Pullman Buf-
fet Sleeping Cars dailv, direct to the Springs.
Call on or write Ticket Agents of connect-

ing lines for beautifully illustrated and de-
scriptive pamphlets relative to the Springs.
Hotels, and other information, (Mailed
Free), or address H. C. Townsend, General
Pass. Agent, Iron Mountain Route, St.Louis.

A Pointer

to homeseekers and Florida tourists. All per-
sons contemplating a trip to Florida, and all
points in the southeast, will do well before
purchasing their tickets to write to or con-
sult Briard F. Hill, northern passenger
agent of the famous Dixie Flyer line,
which passes through Nashville, Chatta-
nooga, Marieta and Atlanta, over the
lines of the Lookout Mountain route con-
sisting of tho Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis Ry., and the Battle Field route,
the Western* and Atlantic R. R.,over which
are run a double daily service of through
Pullman Buffet and sleeping cars to Jack-
sonville, Fla., via Macon and Tifton, leaving
Chicago at 5:02 p. m., reaching Jacksonville
on the second morning at 7:90. thus avoid-
ing ;U1 detention or delays while on route.
Folder, maps and all information pertaining
to this short through line will be furnished
or mailed on application to tho Chicago of-
fice, 194 S. Clark St., Room 2.

FREE 1

Tue giraffe has a tonguo seventeen inches
long— that is the male giraffe. What must
be the length of the tongue of tho lady
giraffe i

McVIcker’* Chicago.

“Shore Acres” remains until February 34.
Thos. W. Kean, tho eminent tragedian, be-
gins his engagement February 25. Scats
secured by mail.

Lincoln's Birthday.

Chicago, Feb. 14.-The 80th unni
versary of Lincoln’s birthday was ob-
served hero Tuesday with hiore that,
usual ceremony. The banks, board of
trade, stock exchange and most of the
city and county offices were closed.
The afternoon was devoted in the pub-
lic schools to patriotic songs and reci-
tations. Henry Watterson, of Louis-
ville, gave the principal address at the
banquet of the Marquette club in
eulogy of Abraham Lincoln. Dl*- A 1)08B ln lime Saves Nine of Hals’s
patches tell of appropriate observunpe H of HoreUouod aud Tar for Coughs,
of the day in various other pieces. Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

To Christian Endoavorors— Pocket Gnlde
and Map of Boston, the Convention
City.

The Passenger Department of the Big
Four Route have issued a very convenient
aud attractive Pocket Guido to the City of
Boston which will he sent free of cliarge to
all members of the Youug Peonie s Society
of Christian Endeavor who will send throe
two-cent stamps to cover mailing charges
to tho undersigned. This Pocket Guide
should bo in the hands of over}' member of
the Society who contemplates attending the
14th Annual Convention, as it shows the lo-
cation of all Depots, Hotels, Churches, In-
stitutions, Places of Amusement. Promi-
nent Buildings. Street Car Lines, Etc., Etc.
Write soon as the edition is limited.

E. O. McCormick,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Big Four Route,

Clucinnati, O.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, vou will net
accept any substitute if offered.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache

ST.-JACOBS OIL

CLOVER SEED

UtotSlbc
- ftmMia. Ham
tweluicnt (by pw

tiring rhntdanV. No cUrriig -i
Tbocuen dicur* J. 8«»4 to lo ctaspcl

O- ’W. W. •IVY ID van., M. XD.,
• 1 McVIcker** Thculer, CkIca*o, III.

X AMI TU18 fxrtft mey tec yco »rtu.

DROPSY!!!
moulted bopolec*. Fro® Nr.tdoe* •twptottc ropt.tty O -cn-.r,
tod la ut <Ut» tt I*b«» iro-ibtrdc of til ejnpiomc ore TtwmjC;
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“We think Rise’s CURB
for CONSUMPTION is the
only medicine for coughs.”— *

JENNIE PlNCKARD, Spring-
field, 111., October i, 1894.

. M

m
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Sere ux& There.

It is Ihrcatonwl that tockity la poing to

hike up the fad for whistling. Hereafter

,lDy one who may aec a s^irkling Ih-11c
vtaud in the center of a drawing room,

tuck her two index fingers into her mouth

and whistle a melody of poplar airs wii

know that She is simply dembnMrating her

right to social pre eminence.

The Fenton Independent says H,Ht !1

iimn "'ho loafs .round In Unr-room. and

HttwLUt-

Following are the letter, remaining tin-

claimed In the portofflee at Chelwa

Fell. 1#. ISIS

IV J. Fowler

Persons calling for any of the above

please sav “advertised."

Oko. 8. Laiud P. M.

Italian Methods With Lime-Mortar.

Auction.

man who loafs around in bar-rooms ami A ooifeepondcnt of the Bu ldtr gives
uihcr lounging places generally has a Q few detai\s 0f the Italian methm of
•mod energetic wife. Energetic enough muking and using linie morUr vvhicti

»  «";« /“v-rc;1
enough to kick the lan c,,twC!i ^ 0| construotlou a* practiced by these
average women will suffer more t.un s .1 - workmen. IiMhe opinion of the
railed upon to do. in her relations " 11 correspondent, most of the• ailed upon 10 uo, iu »*c. .... ....... - i Uutlder's correspondent, most of Hie
• i.p oieco of masculinity she calls her |11(Mjeru Italian processes are identical
} . with those practiced in the same coun-,,usbaD(1- try bv t ho ancestors of the present in-
Thc talk about a short hog crop has hibifanU two thousand years ago; and

vanished A man who has been traveling iu. believes that the g«K)d quality of the
i i Illinois to find out the , Koman mortar, which has been pro-
through parts of Illinois to nnu ..... _ centuries, belongs equally tothrough parts of ^ 3 ^ centuri^ belongs equally to
available supply of animals to draw m. ^ ^ ^ everv Jav in Naples or Peru-
was asked about the end of the season s ^ Ag cven:oue knows, the custom
shipment of hogs. His reply was: “Some among the Italian masons is, on co

them will think it is the longest tail-end mencing work upon a new building:,
.. . ......... . hntra hrtvr .lio- tirst a nit. lame eiiougrli to cont:

of them wm mins u »uc .wuRw ........... uit-uviu6 — --- t. •. r Corn oats and hogs have dig first a pit. large enough to cont. i n
they ever saw. Corn, oats anu n , alf the mortar required for the work,
made the farmes of a good many 111 n. i , wbich is put iime enough to till it

counties fairly prosperous during the hard ft j00t or two 0f the top. NV atertimea. is then poured iu until the pit is filled,
f 1 and the mixture is le.t to itself, care

A fruit grower says on the subject ot Ulb),n on|y lo add water as that
thinning fruit on the trees: “There is wide brgt plU ja i8 evaporated or absorbed.

difference between an enornvms crop of As mortar is wanted, a portion of tin*tiiueren lime is takeu from the top of the mass,
inferior fruit at non paying prices, but the lower portion, which will be
trees reduced iu vitality, and sometimes ug0ll t0 nJix w-lth the plastering mortar,
broken down and unfitted for work the lvni.ij1)S miviisturbed for years, and ac-
next year, and a crop nearly equal the quires a smooth, pasty quality much
former in bulk greatly exceeding it in prized by the Italian aroint ecus, who

of individual specimens, color flavor

and merchantable value and the trees it the length of time which has elapsed
in a more vigorous condition ior subse- 9|nce ̂  was tirst slaked. The good

. .. .v . f !_ ______ 1 .. r.u ..Q t i i >n iu o.on

I will sell .»/ pul'lic Aucllon, « m ,M
north-west ol Fmnclfco, .ml *
north-east of Or»s. l.aUe. on 1h»
Eckard farm, on Wednesday, Feb. +1,
1805. Commencing at ten o’clock a m.. i

the following described property: Tliie*-j

Horses, as foliowea-One brown male, 5 j

yearn old; one bay gilding, 6 years old; on* |

buy mare; four cowt; three coming m m |

the spring, and one new milch cow; on-
three years old coming in; one Durham
Bull coming two years old; two yeailins:

heifers; 24 half-blood Ewes, with lamb <

these are extra good ones; one yenrlim

black faced buck; one brood sow, du • to

fnrrow the 15 of March; four ehoats; fit

chickens; one truck wagon; one smgh
carriage; one Buckeye mower, nearly new :

one new Kalamazoo fanning mill; on*
Oliver plow; one spring tooth harrow; t w
Mjax cultivators; one two horse spring
tooth cultivator; IfiO bushels corn; 7-

bushels outs; five bushels seed corn; on'

set double harness; one single harness; om
light buggy pole: one corn sheller; lork

hoes, shovels, whiffletrees etc.

Terms of Sale— All sums of $fi 00 o

under, cash; nil sums over $5.00 nin

months time will be given on good en

dorsed, bankable notes at six per cent In

tore t.

N. B. the above goods will positively la-

sold to the highest bidder without resen t

Jacob \Y alz.

Geo. E. Davis. Auctionekh.

Cirfou .“JVi'lif!? “rirVcuREO Kr "wTmon'oll.r.nlMl
____ I __ 1 nf ihoDAnrutS O. TOtabs Hi P** .*awrocVo«I tholitw of thon«imd* <». jroanir mnn

D U01UIU iaw --- --- _

vAr.coceLe.e.m.ss,o«
W rbomn.. or 8a.B.n.w. SpeaKo. W aCO.L^W.^NS. ̂  ^
urn if Ahen bSe “onn of the bpr* «m«t lo«l a

06du{i19k^iSQW prtHluwti SyfMiU. I iKM’amt* nory-
t"7 imi l*KnXnt;no ambition; memory iHM.r: ores
oUi Bnnk ft nm IT ill ur ; pimplon on f.«re-, hair hw hono

- >

iiains^wouk back; Varicocele; tlreann
1 Htviit hnn- tf/^w ̂

‘dldde wheo » Tlmnk (ii.ll
“ • fk^ mnnU. I was cured. This was six

la^Zefl J Ii rolum. Wm m.rrio,..lwn

M
Kenan’

, tried it.

{
A

_ ^Sw^ll h’ppy. Lj-.tryPni.KeDnodiiKer.
BXFo'us trkatm'T gan before giving on _
a A TONTON. Seminal Weakness, Impotency and— Varicocele Cured

“When I consulted Drs. Kennedy ft R0"™’ J, hntl
little hope. 1 was surprised. Their new Method Treat -

mentiinprorcdmo the first week. Kmieeions ce«e«l.
nerves t>ocamo strong, pains disappeared, hair grew in

again, eyes beeame bright, cheerful in companj ami
strong sexually. Having tried many Quacks, 1 can

A
Am.U TKE-tTM T

8. A.TnYTON.

!4iIlLv It ao iii'-K it#** ^ #

„uent work.” effect of this mode of preparation is seen
in the perfect stability of the mortar,

The fellow who opens the outside door ̂ bjcb never swells or cracks, and.
and then thinks of a fifteen minute con Nvl,enuSedinbrickworkorstonemason-
versation to fire at the clerk near it, be rv. is never observed to give rise to

- hfl closes U b.wrea M, »od ,ere *^,^"^1^^

While There’s Hope, There’s Life.

tore hO closes it net ween mm .mu » j with us.

atmosphere out side, creates more pro- thu, miule there is

faulty than any two churches can counter- 1 ^jfficujtv in lavin*? the fresco col
act, everv day these cold times. If people which are used in Italy with .such

• « • / i #1.2., r*\ v*wKa niuttpr in c 1 1 hilt wlllL'h llUm Ol

no
colors

act. every day these coiu limes n Wnicn are useu iu

cuuld ZTZ ™
cause of Christianity more than they
would be willing to belcive until after

upon our raw, half-slaked mortar.
With lime treated in this way work

can he executed which would be im-wouiu oe w uuug iu u‘*vw * • can be exeeuteu wnicn woum uc uu-
tbey had heard several of the explosions p()8^ible with such materials as we cm-
that usually occur, as soon us they are ! t,l„y. As an instance of ti.is the cor-

* . respondent of the Builder quotes the
beyond hearing. battuto rooting which is constantly used

A wife will insist that her husband io cover costlv and imporUihl buildings

days without two undershirts, a liur pad ad over thc umber work, and
and a muffler on, in addition to bis reg- |)(i;iu»n continually with heavy clubs for
ulur clothes, but as soon as be is safely days or two weeks in order to con-
down town she will rush out of her hot ' soliilat‘e it. The climate of Southern
kitchen bare-headed and bare armed, t"! Italy is rainy, if not cold, but these’ . i i , f roots, which, f made of what we eon-
hangout the clothes, so as to get ahead «l ^ ( lime.mortJU.t W()Uia transmit

the woman next door, or she w ill tramp Wllt0r like a sponge, serve there to pro-
off down town and from house to house to k,ct for ctenluries the house beneath

\

work up some society or church entertain

xnent, with nothing on her head but a

little sauce-pan of a hat, and shoes trht

thicker than a newpaper. Isn’t this so?

We shall have children and grand-
children and we ought to guard their in-

terests. The poorest peasant in Germany

can to-dav eat venison, and eat it at a

lower price than beef or mutton. Par-

migan, grouse, wild duck, hares, rabbits,

snipe, pheasants, plover and pat ridges arc

within the reach of nearly every class in

England. We have had 1 ,000,000 head of

all classes of game, save pheasants (true)

rabbits and patridges to one in England

of late years, yet now we are running al-
together out of game. Shooting is not
doing us the most harm in the matter.

The taking of duck eggs in the North for

mucilage is killing of the supply of wild

fowl, and something should be done to
wheel the Northwest, British Columbia.

Canada and Manitoba into line with us on

the subject of preservation of wild fowl

otherwise our deceudants will have no

use for guns.

Statistics prove that there are fewer

widowers than widows in the world. In

Switzerland, for instance, the number of

widowers per thousand of the male pop-
ulation over fifteen years is sixty, while

that of the widows of the female populati-

on of the *nme age is one hundred and

twenty seven Where two or three wid-
owers succeed iu contracting a second
marriage, scarcely one widow will have

the like chance. And yet the proportion

in Switzerland is a comparatively favor-

able one. There is no European country

in which the number of widows are not at

least twice as large as that of the widowers

In England, for example, the avehige is

one hundred ami fourteen to fifty-four, in

Unly one hundred and thirty six to sixty,

in France one hundred and thirty nine to

seventy -three (a highly favorable figure)

while Germany, and more especially
Austria, shows the most unfavorable pro

portion, namely, oue hundred ami thirty

widows to fifty widowers ami one hundred

and twenty-one to forty-four, respectively.

Shiloh’s Cure is sold <>l a guarentee
it cutes Incipient Cttiianmpiloiw It is the

The same kind of w’ork is used for
fioors, taking the place which would be
filled among us by cement concrete,
and the beaten lime floors appear to be
as hard and smooth as anything that we
construct with much more costly mate-
rials. That this difference in quality
between our own and the Italian mor-
tars is due to the mode of treatment
rather than the orig ual character of
tie* lime used, is indicated by the fact
t.uit many different varieties of lime
stone are employed there, according t<>
u r umstanees of locality or conven-
ience. without any material variation in
the result; the Italian workmen having
learned that art which we care so little
for, the making t lie best of poor or indif-
icreut materials. — A meric, an Archittii.

A few years since a book by that nan
made everybody ask : “Is life wor.
living?” t> which /W’/i, with a go*

deal rof pidlowiphy as Wl‘11 as tl,n’ a
swered : “it depends upon the liver.
A prominent English physician has u
dertakoti b* answer the question in iu.
other form. He says no* only that n
is worth living, hut so well vvoriu
that a man can and ought to prolong ..
that it does not depend so much up-*
the liver, or any otuer organ, as upo,
the liver -the one who lives.
He declares that though there ar :

some maladies which must kill, life i ;

most cases maybe prolonged by sme.
Hopefulness, and that", reversing the o.
maxim, >o iong as there is hope there
life, borne live bv their excessive mu>
eulur vigor; others by their ietd.n_
powers; others by tneir menial or lie;

volts energy. This la^t class is \e.'.
large. They live on by sheer power o.
nope and courage. Their bcnlms an
weak and crippled, but their “go" i-

remarkable ; tney live on when even
body o puzzled and wonder how U.c
do IU
Ik maintains. niO'*eover, that a man

may li\ <• on wnen one organ is deranged
by shifting tne bunten to another. In
stead oi neiting him-elt because hts
uenrt is affected, let him overlook thc
.act an l make his lungs do extra wors
in Vitu«i/ing hi- Idooil ; so that, if tua;
iluid docs not tlow as effectively as it
might, what docs tlow snail be pure.
I'lie very fact of relieving the diseased

organ may cure it.
When a man hopes his brain is stimu-

lated, bis nervous system Is healthfully
excited and vital energy is increased.
Increase in vital energy means that dis-
ease may be conquered, or at least out-
lived.

^ SpoeialiHtJ*. They treated me honorably unit Hkillfull/. A * u ni.T

TPOTON. a Nervous Wreck-A Happy Life. T. P. m_ ”>on.
j. p. Emerson Has a Narrow Escape.

“I live on tho form. At uchool 1 lnnrn. ff an early
habit wbich weakened me phyeirallv. eexunlly iiml

Family Docton* wud 1 wa« gome into
“decline” (Con*amption». Finalb “the boldHO

K tad tpldr viUditT. „ I tonk tho AVw
Mtihod Trrnhniiii and wns ourwf. My frmnd* ’hink 1

wa« cared of Consampt ion. I have (MUt t Ikmu manyV *; nil of whom wc*ro curofh Thoir Now ̂
t fi£hSd Treatment sopplif* vigor, vitality and man-tf

/ llmvi ̂  m **tviv*«*^-

BKroBB TKKATM'T. hood.”
ATTUl TBXATBKN7.

O c. r u » r- * ----- -- - - ------ - - --
READER ! * w?nnHm ?OTr?n"«”»n di« .wT' Hn” y“u t",

16 Years In Detroit. 160,000 Cured Mo Risk,« Pro a No matter wkohae treated yoo, wriU* for nnh'»nfwtop{MonConsultation qocHcs Free -‘The Golden Mnniu.r” ulluh-

Xoo^f'Evemhlng confidential. Question list and c st of Ttvat.
ment. FRtt. . —  -
DRS, KENNEDY & KERGAM_ -- ii m ------- iT~T --- T'-

dtr-

tio.m SHELBY ST
5 DETRiV 1 V!CA'

Mortgajo Sale.

rvEFAULT havlnptx'en made for man* fhan
|/ Sixty deys in pjtyment of installments of|/ Sixty days iu payment oi m-uumiom- oi
interest over due and pa.,al»le on a mortm'K*
dated January Uni. A. 1>. 1SS0. mafic by
Christian Gentncr and Mary Ann (Jentner, hie
wife, to the rfaeUt-a Savings Hank, a conhTi-
t ion organized and doing buslnes- umler the
laws ot the State of Michigan, and n-coith'd in i

the offlee «*f the Register ot lha-ds tor th*'
County of Washtenaw, Stan* of Miehigun. on
the 25th day of January'. A. I>. in j

of m-rt gages, on page 42V. tor whli h detuuU |

the Chelsea Savings Hank by virtue of the
ight given it by said mortgage, has made nod
hereby makes the principal sum of said more
gage and interest aecrued thereon now due
and pavable, on which mortgage there w*
claimed to la* due at tin1 date of this notice for
principal, interes and attorney's fee, as
pn.vided for In said mortgage. Thirteen
Hundred and Fifty-one Dollars and Sixty-one
Cents, ($1,351 .Hi.)
Notice is hereby given that said mortgage

will be foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged

Michigan CMEi
“ The Niagara Falls Route,"

Time Inblo taking fffecl New. 18iii l'.(

pnunlses a* putlle vemlue i*> tho highest bid-,
Nbimlay, the !5th day of aprll next, at

Morisots.

Clielsea. Feb. 21

pet dozen ................. 18c

Bui ter, per pound ................. Ifi*

On a, per bpshel ..............
Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ............... 5^
Potatoes, per Wtishe! ............... 40c

Apples, per bushel .............. Tfic
Onions, per bushel ................ 50

Beans, per bushel ................. $150

tsu
lShTiohs

CURE

— Fipps, who has boon lunching with
a friend upon frogs’ logs. “Every thing
you see is of some use in this world,
even the frog ” IT in ml. who is d spu-
tatlous: “I don't agree with you. Of
what use is the mosquito to us?*’ Fipps:
‘ Ah, my dear fellow, you take a wrong
view of things. Just think how useful
wc are to thc mosquito.”— iiosum G’a-
zcttc.

Itia cold on a guarantee by all drug-
g^itXt cum Indpient^Congumptioa

BOLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

der. on .......... .. ........... .. - r -

IJ o’ch'ck ntH ii. lit th** East fnmt door of the
C’ourt IlnUHe in the Uty of Ann Arl*or. in Add
C*mntv, (Raid t Murt House t>ei g the place of
liolding the t In nit Coui t within said CYniwy),
to satihfy the une unt elnimwi to be dut* ob
said mortgage, and all I* ‘gal costs, to-wlt: Ail
th«»se (s*rtaln piee*3S*»r pa reels of land shunted
and being In the Townships of Lima nod
Sharon I • said County of Washtenaw. Suite
of Michigan, described as follows, viz:
Commencing at the South quarter

’section post of section thirty-one t'.fl) of
township two. (2), South of range four
it> east, running thence North HU
degree Hast sixteen chains flfty-two Links,
ialongihe Smth line of ihe section, thence
1 North one d gree, West forty (40) chains and
sixteen (10) links, thence South Ml, degrees
W est four i4i chains ninety-one (Ml ) Unka along
the qu-uter line, thence South one degree Dust

: twenty-two (22i chains, thence South Htf degrees
West elev«'ii chains and sixty-one (01) UnkM,
thmc e Smith one degna* East eighteen fnains
s xteen links along the quarter line, lo tin*
place of beginning, containing forty acres of
luml.

• |s(* six (6) acres of land off the entire South
end * t the West half of thc South-west quarter
of the South-east quarter of section number
one id, in township number three (8) South of
Range three East, IShurout, iu the SUite&f
Michigan.
Dated, January 11, 1S95.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgaf ee.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

90th MEIHDIAN TIMK
|'***-4-nge» Traina »»n »b»‘ MThif i"

irai Kailrtmd will kav** Gb» k-^»

follows:
GOING KAHI .

Deirnit Niphi Exprew ,, ...... J

Atlantic Express ............. ’*-;l H

(fiand Papula Express ........ I11* 'I

Mail ami Express ..............
ooiNu whim.

MniUnd Expn s« ............ y.l i 'I

* irand Hapiik Express ........ i'|

Cbicago Ni^bt Express ........

m. Mautin, Atfeiil. Fhelsea.

(). \V. Kioolkn. (renernl Puwrt
and Ticket Agent, Chin»gt».

COPYRIGHTS.

tiXnrirtl', re.5lSfn.rjd. a

Patents Uien wrougn aiuuu » -p - i

orreiationct «

It. . .

Commissioners’ Notice.
FIRE ! FIRE ! !

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O The undersigned having beam appointed by
tho l‘r< iliiito Court for Raid Cnnntv CnmniiHK-

bctii CoUffb Cuu?. Only 25t:lB., fiOcla; und

|LO0. Sold by Armairong k Co;

— A man in a train was heard to
groan so frightfully that the passengers
took pity on him, and one of them gave
him a drink out of a llask. “Do you
feel bettor?” asked the giver. “I do,”
said he who had groaned. “What
ailed you?” “Ailed me?” “Yes;
what made you groan so?” “Groan!
Great land of freedom. 1 was singing;.”
—Exchange.

— Wm. Ulrich, a twelve-year-old
Philadelphian, loaded up with a toma-
hawk and half loaf of rye bread, s.artcd
recently to obliterate the red** men of
the Wed. Tho good luck that so often
attends ihe int periled red men came
n£a:n to their rescue, and the savage
youth Was found crying in a Philadel-
phia hallway, hungry, ragged, footsore
and yowling for mu. The Indians a: c
Btill on our immk.— Dckai.' /W.

Is a welMur wn fact that

judicious advertising always

pays — especial 1 y new 8-paper

advertising. If you put

your “ad” in the right paper

your business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

would rather deal with1 a

live man than a corpse. If

you advertise in this paper

you will find that it

If yon want insurance call

Gilbert vt Crowell. We repi'j

companies whose gross assets hH
ann ncmanns m bii pcmiao Hguuuu me esano J /\A/*
of Jacob HcBcischwenU late of Raid CYmnty, de- to the Hum of ft 8 *>%000«“vt
ceased, hereby give notice that «ix moo tbs v 1

i nn uuuurBiiruuu un> mg uwu uppuiuivTi uy
the? Probate Court for said County, CnmmiBR-
loners to receive, examine and wljust allckUma
and demands of all persons against the estate

ceusen, nvreuy givi? uouuv umi mix monius
Inini date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present Jhelr
elnlms against the estate of sakl do-
cessed, m»d that they will meet at the
office of George . TumUull In the Village
( f Choiaea, In said County, on the Huh day of
April and on the li»th day of July
next, at ten o’clock A. M., of each of sakl days,
to rood to, examine and adjust said olaimt.
Dated January Itfth, 1BU5. 28

PETE It HVN DELANO )
JAY RVBURTT V Commisak«ers.
w. j. KNAPP j

Economy RiMiitiiiO Out^1

ITotico to Orofiitora.

Pays.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
C) ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 21st day of January A. D.
im*6, six uiorUis from that date wore allowed
for credit rs to present their claims nginst the
eMate of Elvira Whitaker, late of said County
deceased, and that all creditors of said deectiMH
art? ivquin d to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Olliet? In tho city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before 22nd day of July nexti and that
such eUltiis will l»e hcani before said Court, on
the 22nd day of April and on tho 22nd day of
July next, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon of
each of said days.

iijsd® i!

Great d*
money s»'
occosshT ,
bard
convettl*J*“

way*. T“r
outfit ever;

for hoate
repair! of
»hoot,rnbi

coats, «
,%ire fr«H*
hurtilredf't

which
need a;'
Full
sent J(

so tUstj

can use

Money *1
money

— r— — - msnT-hi
year. Complete shoe repair outfit* .j
Iron laats ami standard, and
e^^ary for complete work. *5 an ,

ichot said days. price. The ono ordering the ^express or freight, neatly boxed*
rice. The one ordering tho first ,

uuui iui.

ECONOMY SUPPLY HOUSif


